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spring!GOODS ! we rr r\*e, v**”»'silenr, suoJt-ed in spirit, and disposal to bow rove-1 Llvanta^e Tho ?* b,Ul mnfk 1 iC <llferencc m 
rentrai y to receive the blessing winch the religi-1 a bea e„°hack „• ,1 IT8 youth I,nd Ihllen on 
OU» dd trees, with outstretched arms, seëùtéd m- ! course^ whkh 'onl, n Kent,ll,,hla 10 ",id l,is 
yoking upon our heads. From all stdes arose ! dence ’was in’ /“ °!-i 'Vlll,,c,lcr?y 1,111 Pru"
curious and horrid noises, that, like the grotesque 'olonnjnaenn.llA,' 11,0 “ll,er “d Kr0Ped 
grinning faces of (inline architecture, served only I 0, in the urcé l 1, r y g,'and ,fl°'"ldered 

110 mc;cas= pervading solenmity-tho screech 1 rate li“ht to wni.11 r of «with no accu- 
: ing ot parrots, perroquet, and on infinite variely of! parts on Ha t™ ,\ Ie tllG manner who de- 
l birds unknown to natural,sts even bv name :lhe : to,' „f|*‘I f ' Tlh sl,,P =nd sa, G‘o be sure,
! chattering of myriads of monkeys; the occasional i compass™ vhito,'in ,ou,1 rudJfr’, cha,11' or

-Ugh and growl of animals of the hvtena family ;! amasîcr’n,in «/to n” ’ W,lh sb,'p T" r°und’ u,ld 
he wild rush and whirr of startled deer, harts, roc- cessfu] de“ to.ti n ted m 10 11 suc"

bucks, and the gliding, rustling sound of huge destinât,on.-dhe/ng™ farmer.
snakes, moving along the gruiind, or arolind the 
gigantic trimhd, and among the verdure of the I Consistencv.—Aim 
gnarled branches.

tlje (Bfttlanîr.

men of Ddecarlia, as we name the province of 
Dalai ne, gleaned some crumbs from his Majesty’s 
supper, in the shape of copper skillings. It would 
be a species of heresy to prefer their beats to the 
time and romance honoured gondolas of Venice ;
1 must not therefore say whether they are cleaner 
or prettier,—let Venice keep, if she can, her gon
dolas, and Stockholm her paddle-boats. The holi- 
dny garb of the Dalecarlian boatwomen consists of 
a jacket, or boddice, of red leather, with shoulder- 
straps, but no sleeves, open in front, and laced 
across, at o pretty wide interval, with a silvery 
looking cord, having eyelet holes and clasps of tho 

r. ... Qt consistency in your samc bright metal, and underneath a stomacher
«.«thp .T,, ► • • • e _ , , . unristian character. There is a beauty in moral adorned with fringes. The under garments is of

sail - and ? [nver 13 m front of us’ rcP,IC(1 Has- consistency, which resembles the symmetry of a 'coarse, but white linen, with long and very wide 
dark fori n a ,e"; m“mcnl3 wc emerged front the | "eU proportioned building, where nothing is de-' deerea; a thick petticoat, fully plaited, reaches a 
the IS' \ra"dJ,td bu,,kdV Thkere lar ! onvnbe T'""S * r?dundant' can j little, a very little, below ihe knee, economizing*
tià ’arid llf ^ ’ fify or 5lxty fe°t beneath ! on,y be acquired and maintained by cultivating length what it expands in breadth; a many bor- 
tiountrv dnHB<i11 .°|Vafl exPQ,lse °t open, rolling | every part of the Christian character. Thu circle dered apron is curiously worked into it—a still 
•nT,Ml’, lll7hlnelU:;,p3Ul|lrCr',ll,,‘lu",l,ilat- o mur bc c™Ple“b chosins or Umber saving of materia!. Thcr .wMIy stout
nnwvi. .. d h ■ ' lll.rou-11 ,vl,;ch opened up obliquities. A character well proportioned, and I legs are cased in scarlet worsted stockinws, and 
wrnïnd h.1, MUrp,Semg bc“U:y’ ln 11,0 middle I "lce|y balanced 111 all its parts, we arc not very shoes “ofa most exquisite fashion,” as the-dairty 
■nd'ww, ,he.,llMlJ £rew.morc varied in their forms, ; frequent y permuted to witness ; for while in one 1 Amy Robsart would have said,—ti-.e thick wooden 

7n,7,,"PV scm"-,.1? I,nk' b>' an L'?sy ,ra"6'- ,lr”ncl1 UlerG 13 y,Sor end exuberance, in another : s"le being, for about half its length, raised some 
X w,«,Sder?CnlV °f J'6 r',e:a b“"k w,lh u,e! y.,lnaybB 1,10 eppoorauce of feebleness and inches higher than the remaining portion, and
lolly grandeur of a chain of towering mountains in sterility. 1 hu man who is distinguished 1er virtues i these “ high heels” certainly odd a wood deal to 

“bVnle,to,"rd\ r.i , , . j Ol e particular class, is apt to bo deficient In those i their reputed statue. The head-dress is a son of
* lüe foot of the bank upon winch we stood "1‘icli belong to a different class. This is so com- j skull-cap, of scarlet, or white, generally knitted, 

extended a W“lc beach ol dark grey pebbles and ' '“"nly lire tact, that many entertain the opinion ! ""d without a border, though adorned also with the 
■ ami. ,t took US some tune tnfind a spot at which |>“e same person connut eSce! in every virtue. ! favourite fringes ; and lliis being worn far back on 
our animale could descend. 1' rom tile beach lire 1 b"! n is not expected that the man of remarkable 'be head over their thick hair, might |,aVe a nrettv 
View was much restricted of the country on the firmness and intrepidity, should at the same time : funnel d'enfinil effect, when worn by a voumr rirl 
other sue ol the river, but the loss was mado up ye distinguished lor meekness and gentleness.; —if indeed a Dalilkuliah is ever young- fonlv 
by the pleasing outline uf the bank, and the mag. Hut after making „ due allowance lor n difference 1 >■" one who looked so, and she reminded me ofa 
in licence ol ihe masses ol the ruck and verdure "> constitutional temperament, we must maintain picture of the ogre’s daughter who lived in the 
mat lowered ebuvo us, behind, and extended as fur ]hyt there is not, nor can there be any incompati- days of Jack the giant-killer. Some people sav 
up ami down as the eye could reach. Gigantic I "j"y between the several virtues of the Christian 'he Dahlkuller are handsome; some, that they are 
low I ,eg creepers, splendid specimens of the rock- 1 '''• 1 llcy are all branches of the samc ruol, and hideous. 1 certainly do believe that they have tho
fiegsmg ceres, and u iiiagmlicenl flower, like a ljIL' principle which uflurds nourishment !o nil. worst noses and the best tcetli and hearts in the 
morning glory, but us largo us a man’s hut, and of I a'* truth is liarifioniolis, however it may on r. 
a brilliant blue and gold, covered and concealed i superficial and partial vietv seeiu to be contradic-•
flic angtuar points and rough projections of the lory 5 80 all the exercises of moral goodness are ' Dukss.—It h always proper to accord some at- 
elilis. Among these, as in the forest wc passed,1 only consistent, but assist and adorn each j tontion to dress, in order that xve may not incur the \ 
revelled a thousand different kinds of bird-*, of the j 011^* * *,:s's 60 uiucli the case, that symmetry ; charge of slovenliness, yet under no circumstance»
most glorious plumage ; little paroquets, bedecked ! ol Christian character has, by sumo casuistical should we carry our love of foppery to excess, aa W * 
in all the prismatic colours; humming birds ; golden 1 writers, been laid down ns a necessary evidence of, nothing renders a man more pitiably ridiculous 
am purple woodpeckers, and n I rule bird Unit Ka-1 genuineness, and it bus been insisted on, us proba- than a too tame surveillance to the did a of the ton. 
loo :ili clapped her hands nt the sight of, mid hie, that where one virtue seems to exist in great Voting men are apt to judge of others by their 
culled the kinkupal, or gum-bird. Around its head I fhength, while .others arc r.ëumikably ivnntmg, it j clbijfies, rather than by any fixed and recognized 
and neck were little tufts of pltunagr uf different ! is a uinrl< ul spuriousness. There is much reason ".oral or religious qualification. To be well dressed 
Iiii'-'S, that reflected tho sunlight as brightly as n I ll|id view ot'Uie subject; fur men are freducntly 18 “ol always, it should be remembered, to be re- 
orilliant ul the first water. The wings and body j '°und whose zeal bl.izcs out ardently and con- ' 'Pvctable, and if one has nothing but a good coat, 
won? nt ;i plain gray, while the head and neck were s'P*cuously, so as iu leave must others far back in "r fashionable hat to rccoinmendlii.n to the suffra- 
clothed us with a little casque and corslet of dia- ”,e sl,ade, while they are totally destitute of that i-res of society, lie b certainly “ poor indeed.” Ho 
moink rubies and opals. I lore, too. floated sevc- j humility, meekness and brotherly kindness, which i "my succeed in winning the ephemeral applause of 
ral specimens u! the froulbtll, a bird which may j h'rms an essential part of the Christian character. I those whot-e unprincipled vanity induces them to 
justly he pronounced one of tho greatest ormthdlu- ‘hniie men are conscientious and punctilious n j recognise dress as the only legitimate criterion of 
-10 *1 curiosities m the world. Its body is «bout the |llie performance of all the rites and external duties u.cnt ; yet the truly discriminating and judicious 
size ol n wren, and without wings, but from every ; connected with the worship of God, who are in- w*-l demand a mure substantial guarantee, as ex- 
point on ils surface. Ctnne out the most delicate ; mtcnuve to the obligations of strict justice and ' perience teaches that genuine excellence mid real 
leather streamers, a foot or mere in length. Won- r veracity in their intercourse with men ; and on the ! merit arc often found in humble attire, and deati- 
dvrlul is the delicacy and lightness of this large '"her hand, many boast of their morality, and arc ,l*lc of those meretricious embellishments on whicU 
mass of plumage in which the little body of the I >'el notoriously inattentive to the duties of religion. ' llie fisical rely so confidently fur advancement and 
bird is concealed. The finest feathers i f the os- j -“-Dr. dleraniter. ° j success in life. To the young we would say, en-
iricli or the bird of paradise n:e conirtth in compari- \ —-«=»— Ideavour always to dress in accordance with’your

. 3l,;l: lilv v,,;vr v.-aiv'ti..> ul viu.ii. v. - p.i, v Colonel Sirthorv.—Without exception, thélmeûn3 nntl llic Posu,°n you occupy in society. No
*3tl In Mentir* wine, but towards the body gluw the brightest hues 'most remarkable man in the House in point ol ! ma 11 wh°se notice is worth having will ever think

(Vm i WUUUUUlUlWI» ot^.evn blue, purple and gold, so that the wind, attire is Colonel Sibil,orp. It would require the lhe worse of Vou for it. On the contrary most men
..x.n;F,s-f - ---------------------------------------------------------- porting the ,passes ol graceful plumage ns the bird , pen of a Stultz, at the vCry least the frenzy of W»H esteem you the more highly—point to vou as

; an English 1‘w<«ona«f-V.,,, =ee ,lnlP ‘ ? tt, nff’.rev,ea,1 Ç«ch moment new com- j Thimble’s poet, to describe the covering in which 11 Pureon nf Prudence whose example is worth imi-
vx,t;Au- : ».y b"- (N...,mg,zvüssj brsrj f̂r0„,b „• ,ba:ga,îa,,tu,Brr ,̂mnip,,: ,ii,e^ Trt a??,;vho w,u be,s,,re rise in the

_ j my life pa>8. d u mure Agreeable Sunday. I I,nvo 'structure is the machmerv w-i/, .Vhirh fn . b‘ 8 r ? ^moposed of waisfcoat,- and when I men- ‘Vo,rlf , * ,herc ,s anything really disgusting, it is
SHIP,S’ been twice at church, and am staving -with the 1 sence of wimr-* it is furdL.cd fi.r Irénm ^ 1 »nib"/,l| V 'm i,s stripes: are us broad as ribbons, and !° be,,dld a young man spending his hard earnings

, . “ , 1 ,1^1 , S: i Clergy,,,Ile ,s n gen.leman or fortune, and I hill,! !i,npl!a,ube ooe n ibnü n Ti°t T ' i * ‘“"t f>nou-h. ai,lJ 8tronS enough , the •‘/oh,” and taxing J,j, unculfi-
Lmuhng this (lay ex Mr A “ Olena” and' thougli without title himself, he mimed a lady of imr directl/throîHi’ the head =n thm ’ ! l<i ,ur"^a 0 hang loosely from Jus neck, some brains to devise some new method of render-

“t e. iasiswai n «5Se32sSrr , it-- —- - -6 Sr T- !2S’ZL-^sse.s2«K srrritaSErFiw s::1-; asssssurcï&sîsNOTICE. !(> du. Extra Navy ? n urged me to remain. He has u smull church ; « pa- When the irlobe is cxoan-lcd » vLmunh n°U| ll*7 !>,ULlalllh’ thntthe colonel ei ancestors must have that hallowed spot to fill the void of his aching
rilllB Subscriber having this ,iay awignej unie j •» tin. Pilot \ BltLAD- : nub, with lliu exeepiiun iff a lew lamilivs. cm„|iuL,l ami |I,„ a,r rushes in Ptlm u.-h tiie vsVvVb/ft,^’ l»i!i'lT',-’i <'"°Uf ‘ 10 ',,sco.tcr"*8inR” of *"d "lld? lwaf 1,13 kwore moments in the

I his Son, HOB BUT NISBET, all his Stuck For Sale at low sale, by ; iirineipelly ,.|'tenant fermera ami lab,«era. Hi. When Ihe globe cun tracts ”lhe ealve ch™ i If,., 1 l,e coat is ounuusly Umsed, lira ob. m r™ f 1 r f lJOye‘, Ia misfurtune your lot, youof Furniture, Materials and Tools, &=. die I ORORGB THOMAS. ~l«y - JfflOU. ilu-t is ubuu, S4.5Û0, and , iiuusu the is iWced ouTïlZw’h tL oZr J Z 18'""d'0'1I"' «»»teo-t ae is ! bnd.„a„yr'endly ,'gko,,ne fT' h“«* beeliug
( ,'aliinct Making ami Upliolsterv Jiilsinoss hereto ! -Ill,le 1849. ,S'ouf/i M/d. t/lanf. I and glebe ul utiuiit I'urty acres. His lather, a man hind ; anil tints by un alternate nctum of su ii*L" nver' l'i e" h'M l'l i,rLvn'!Mo''-L’ 'n,nl lulling yIheLliusen partner of yuur toil
lure eunducled in ,he name ul" Thomas N,s„t-,' ,, „ „ - .. „ - - uf great weallli, lives directly in his neighborhood. a„d^To U on ’ the ïroû be ,1 overlhe.houMtra- It will readily be supposed ™3 » smile o approbation when «there have de-
&8o,,.illi„ future be earned ,m by the said »**r* «'I, Porté, &V. Imagine a beautiful euunfry, no, natumMy lernle, slowly wiicn tile wind is not lno° h/glc The flex'i" somM^'Ihe'a hct'l “o I Jkl ^omTurto™ “,s to”o"n P«h'.« 
samchnre,idses"E‘’°" "3 °"" ,lccou1"'ull0“ tllc I Ily the - Brothers' from Boston- but.made one ul the mostproduct, vu by cull, vatimi, b,lily nf ihe neck enables the bird lo direct the des the neck and streams from ’the xln.ts of Uic a smiling cherub, with pralllinw glee an/myoEa

am d.« 11.11,,. i M , „ , 1 , 1 <1 BARRELS Extra HARD Oll-i and everywhere covered will, u most luxuriant tube to any angle ol elevation, and tlius, aided bv fortunate officer as would convert some of lie laugh, will drive «11 sorrow from your cariLrn
i, p' tï fi 8 lh^ 110 to and owing by IU 15 10 ditto beat MESS PORK ; vegetation ; imagine roads »s fine as cun he trod- the legerity of its plumage, to ascend to any height, diirtless-lookin«r peers imo dandies and vet when '«row, and inclose it in the wreaths of domestic
ÏÏiÆiWïî1 S S°-Nl W,n b" ! 5 ,lu- Snloratue; 10 barrels Dried Apples ; Pebble to impede the carriage, and “W-ough it generally flies low i„ search 'of smuii all tins was dune,'ihe coUmel 5 uottie cl\ !2 bliss.’ °f Ûfmm*
collected and settled by tim Subscriber. 13 boxes Cloll,es Fins; 5 boxes Shaving ......... . ^'"12 |m,e "'Til "ra',ly, l""l,",L'd l"id=v’‘i “"•* auuualeule, winch, when sucked into .. collar!,ss man. Altogether, lus appearance is No matter how humble that home may be, bow

HUMAS NI.-lihl. j Fur, aie by JOHN K INN EAR, j ' "'to uc bore and there u aubsleullel farm house, U'v globe, are retained in t lie conviillllmn of a lih- imposing; and the electors of Lincoln hud better deslitule its stores, or how poorly its inmates are

June 12- Prince I I'm. Slice/, j ” ' a ““'ld''d "C"'S, 1‘,"° ?<n? <ll -rVv". 1cr"|’'- ™r T,"1'"3 “nd alterwanl. iransuiitted , lake cure of their household gems, particularly ill clad I ir lruc UeerU dwell tlierc, it is yet a home—; made „ il.e - 1 *{*ck? ? ,uld b"rlo.v , J1 , ,*'.°!"acl': 1 be passage ol the mr Ihmugh ! there .is reason lo fear that they are susceptible oil" cheerful, prudent wife, obedient and affectionate
: ''*,d!;. ! 1 ' lad u,ld be*ull!el ™»"”’r.111 7 ,, ■ uc '7"1'8 11 I’1'’"™"1 llull,-hko sound, the solier impressions, upon lliose occasions when j children, will give their possessors more real joy
some cases twenty, .lurty, and even lorlv m l.um- -lucll varies in tone and quality will, the size of the colonel calls lo present tl,cm wi,I, his packets ,llan ba6« of gold or windy honours. 1 1

' ttoeo boo ""u b/ |eSI!.""Ul'' l"u, hundred ami the bird and the rapidity ul us muUun.”-I),-. .Ueyo’s of tea. or lo ask if the delivery has lake! place. ' Tbc ll0l“c of a temperate, industrious, honest
staUne'toe ' ■ hnaein,01. Kr‘‘l" e"C‘i ' 0I" ,°“'y A < Z *" But Mr. Tim,nas Du,.combo has immortalized ,|IC "in, will be his greatest joy. He comes to ,t
obistenf oriliommll , J,uu appmad! to a largo - —- - iliustrious licualor. The colonel sneered, upon " lvcarJr and wor“,” but the music of file merrv
Urn imret,"f !bu bm ^ri/^m'àol ,7a' 1T,*"’ Aon,cu,.,L,ir:.-()f all this wealth Mi”"-1,1 «'• Giles’,. Mr. Dunce,nbe rose : »»«**». a"d ,ll-= ‘'"PP.v, voices of childhood, cheer
.....  I,, , ; ' k * "J occasional ly ,ip- and prosperity, ogricttlluro is tliu basis—ihe ilnli - in(lcU‘llce:— b,""- A ]ilam but healthful meal awaits him.
several Hmluih ave»iL!fK suppurl. Vet, m d,•fiance of this ruiturah'd iV*rl.aps the honorai,le and ua.lant colonel is Blril! ‘T n0.VltiC0 lbere$ a?d
llowurs of ilie n. ln-st ,l,Ln trtilli. us an Occupation, agriculture, cf its, If ,d du- "-1 uwaru how the parish of St. Giles is composed. , conscience lie lays lus weary limbe

lawn stretcbiiur lbrP ’ l.‘“u8"|a "u ex- «railed. Let pohliciaiis or demnirooues cliaunt i1'!)» colon,-I declared lie was nui!] Ii couiuiik do'v" 10 tcsl ""be bosom of bis family, and under 
side of tin- house, as ‘snioulh as Mdlm/descnbes "'7, "ST '!-0,'''f0's ,l"' ’‘"ll=a3 ,h" -’•y. ,cmalr0,'."-,c 1,1,13 and H.o ,es,donees of | “| P™tlc“"S «ara ol tne poor man’s friend and
il, and sheep and cattle ............. 7"d u 1L,|“ ul ,.hl<; lllJ""r "" 1 lllg"'>y Vf IDoir es- m"">’ 1,1 lllt emmem I layers. I confess I
a beautiful mir.-und lake of half a mile in ton’ll, il y‘‘ ’ l)'actlCi,ll.vi *mpk Ian.....g is considered ; "'aw,a G'."";111 len-pouiiiler; but if I might Livi.aeuoi. Sinmxo.—Whilst among docks
ami WHI, correspondu,e widlli, L-listv,ii„L. à d b>"llol,e ,vhl’■«»»■« .to give lone and opinion in l>ea||u'y£ to judge „l l li-m by their reprise,,, unrivalled, including projccMons as yet incomplete, 
sparklin', at lire mol of ihe law,, to „ "VaLl’"hv""" I'le an inferior occupation, fa , lal,v,es- 1 3l|uuld say Unit hum one end ul Finsbury b,,t preaenting miles of sea-wall notwithstanding,
of uiaciif-icei't furi-st ïrees ,1 .7i ,l.F only for dull, unthinking, .....I uneducated mr,,.-1 " the oiher-from Ml.Uiles’s St. I.„ke’s-Ï ga-iienng on ,heir waters ,m inconsiderable portiod
suliage, will, lhe towers of ,1,.- ,‘d Z. , nd. i ■1 " "Crf,,lut,30' ,vliy a,a ll"-' agricultural ranks so ,lavfr 6a,v’ n’r elegance of diction, menial actum- 1,1 lbo commerce of the whole globe. I was politely 
„„l,"i,v sliowmi, its ernv I v .. 11 1 d C°“ !"u,u y d,>licrtt‘d l’>' °"r imtivc and aspirine l,ll3!""'''d3. or personal adoriiniem—(bursts of mvited to etep on board the Confucius, a beautiful
amongibese trees’ wiilMi/chun-h “'“7 T'1'11'','0. l,ho '!,urc ,v‘,r,dly popular pursuits,u,id *r la"ghlci]-aiiy body in tbc least like the honnrabie 1 specimen of naval architecture, from Mr. Aikin’s
blc and inuss-erown mnif ,,,, Î the oeliel that they are more advantageous ? I,, ,k and gallant rrpreseiilalive of lire lei, pounders uf bdilding establishment, Isle of Man, recently rc- 
tal,tv iniirht lind mn , I iiere Old Mur- at our greal, bustling cities and towns. See on „l! Goudui,.—London .Vries. j turned from China, after a remarkable quick pas-
liîid nmiiSls Ü d MlLe,,,P ,,,":7l '0r K S‘dM <J"r prolb33i"ûs crowded to uxetss ; wdl! I ------ «S-- The good ship alluded to arrived here only
the exterior ul my transient res.'mw-nlLc, New "T* U"“ c"’wd ",c,n’ ''",l a .......... - Aren.iACttisa Guam, Frrrr; ix l.„x. " d«3» »80. bomewerd-bound from Sbanghee.

covered w, Mbe rfjI,eat dam » fd 7,to ril ■lr*« " "bout l ,e,„ hy the sp.riL of „,lve„„„e g-ve a grand beueli, year J the Loud,,,, °"S 1 ”7 0r.l,,,‘' S“°U'1 " be de?med ‘ duui<lv.n-
ing that could be relied upon, until Palme- „iil, the riel,est viands wlnnb ,1,. , aml 1,1 ""Vvlty; whfle lhe petty political offices of Hceltisl, Charities. The first'I •'gatlier,,,,.” 'i'^0 lndl“laptveyogee, she more than cmuiiensetep

- I Mock's Vermifuge was mtomJuded tome by a m!d the,,,h.™-Z\ m fZ i t y T "**-* «»«>; «re I... U «.......be lo.tery tickets, to „„ on- bfilns a,s..,::,„™„ „ fixed take pined on W“d-! ' l,by.^c°7a<:""];3 "r timbering, end alacrity m
friend. 1 procured a bottle, and gave ii according imagine a horse at voi r dm ,, 7 •”" p|1 y ' ,crul",lr-i 1,11,1 indiscrimiimte «cauiblv : all for the wwlay, lhe SOltl insl. Lord ilolhmd I,as wranled I "aeyl"8 ber nroder and sails. Nor is admcaetitd-
lo directions, and in less than three hours my child "Zmmû'i aulicnau, '7 7a . ' - ••«w-ed |»i« in the gn at . tin, ul Ins .............. park, a, Kem-ragtonTlW ,1," I'T T.a P7 '.nd,ca,cd d”med,',t

,, • , i r i jo n ! Il l passed seventeen large worms. I siibseqiienliv v'c-nnl bed chamber alni„bie dfi' . luaub “ [ mlveiilure ; u-lule ihe shop ol lhe mecliit- purpose, and the arrangements now m pro,res ul1 essential. » I,ether m steering to or from the
Received per #<«»<«, Porlhmd. ami Lisbon, and gave i,  ...... . des,7s, and i, passed in al abmi", Ï1S ,1S ill to,7 7 ............ ....................... “"i' ur llu' a.tizan, winch In,hto „m „ said -„,l dUi-  ...... . the must magnitkenl scale. The  ...... ?" V -ro,. Sh,n»’ however, trading to

,° arrive per A,< Irom Cl asgow-A large ussor,. «ne hundred worms. I also gave one ten-,peen.nl à „ a wi,il"noan,™'1 to 77'' 7" ", ^ r"Wanl is Lard ; - ... ed be „l,,e with arenas Lnculn green, m, cm ! "p1.11’ aro, 7™.‘08 l°“S roh"3'«r “ml upwards,-.
ment of GOODS suitable tor the season-con- : of i, to a child three years old. ami lo my surprise bell shoe's of !i,km h,, àt„ r3"" ' «PP^we» ï .............broad, mvilmg arms llordvms to Llirow ....... ... „r ,,l3i lhe cub,é.1 d7 i. L.!™ ? ,"* ü"!,,oly lr,,m ««lying
sistmg of I it brought away more ,1, „ a hundred line worms, s,;k „ ...... . ,,ortl;,h„ wriiin-7 ue / « 7 k" 1 ",.ler ,,r“ lying sterile ur llllprmllletive, for “lads w,’ the philabeg" to dance ihe strati,spot ^ y *lhe arllc^'e< "“l’encd.— Dumfries

TUTsW Styles DRESS MATERIALS, in } In leas than two horns Iron, l he ....... I administered tmnerv alluineltos a'nl i,,1 “Ï ,........c."luvall°"- and seiim! , be p,l, rod,, and -hUve, fai," IV .„n!'e „
Il Mohairs. Glaces, Brilliants. Cashmeres, it. A MAS A WOODWARD. candlestick-- and 'bt-aiiiHuI m imto,' " os,a'" "*,"a r“! ,u 11113 vll"llL'd "I’l'clitc of dia, approval of the successful compel,tors. The til, diemsHinï nV,i n 1 he nall,ral

Coburg., MUSLINS, Organdies, Balzerinc, Momli, Strecl. so ary^^ «mlTmroW'^d ofé to" 7'° «•”=••'•'. be lanwr I............. ................... blame,I,le. will l.,>t two days, and will conchide with, grand K,“^tPeiCOCk'87',6"a'"lSll'"-™7s’
GINGHAMS, 05" A Supply of,be above valuable Medicine rocknweha r and lie,, von " Ih"",Iu ............ 111,13 " cond.uon and bl"“l"" under ,be preside,,,:,...... . nee-,.residence j" t‘l,J”ly b« Pampering ,l„s weakness ,|„l be

SILKS, SATINS, and Orientals, ! caiTantly on band, and fur Sale bVU,eeub!mibcs notion uf he,’ilace Ire T”, a,"d 1,1 ........ . 'l"13’' n,lv,„t„g,., uf lhe Marquis uf Urea,! ,1 ,.„,c i„„l V..-t until l),„m"- Î ' is v m „“''?d l",,‘° obed,epe» a,'-! "'"“'b-to-'d.

Do&Siid! si-Jo1-æ F ^ tt -   -f 7 - r -■ sruss^s

B&s&bSS: I£7;:SL-.-ivïïSf pvroX'ite'tiee.tt-Ladies’ and Children's STRAW BONNETS tlrd P'ybnloccainedhylis Worship U.e will, a largo parly ofladles and. genllemen, as riu- gar the f.imûv by his . xtravwiiiec ’lubC-" V'"|'"7" ""l’llv >»•’"• ««h these inclina- Nor does liesm;n lo care much about her admira-
in créât varie, V BONNE l S, I Mayor oi the City. \ . H. Steel, Esq.- here „ gam in dress ami manners a. yen ......... .. On the mlil-r side ilmaéhéroi. i ........... . ' 7; T .. in.. i., iso ywa.ir with their cones- ti„„, or to make all this exlidmion of In, aUracljone

Tailors’C"''Hmmin,-/ Cotton Warn a hl7 0 alld Goachdiousc III lhe rum , both \V alcr never with less Ill-All lour men eervnnts, many i ini s ............. lad Urns lea’vimr hi, 1,11 'r" 1’.°"' 1’7 rldua‘’ • lu‘ ni" 1,11 " as '«,= lumU 1 lire lo secure her notice, but is Cuiiieut if he can get
Which ire offcrcuV v,>rv low nnevs wholesnl. T GaS î\rePloken V11",lhc.};,r!|nd ll,ere ls Wlll‘ eight ur tun, and in one case I counted liabits'aml w, 11-lixe.l i.nnci-.lv» s„n,. " lal,unoU' i ,unns ,!‘'art* a,l(1 ll|e llpart tortus the some aslumshed lien, or silly, bewildered duck, up
and retail 1 ’ ' !v a so a tve I of water in the Cvl.ar. l ie House is eleven, eight of whom were in-elegant liverv trim- some nctivv imr^mi ,-,nd sticcemk r 1,1 j conduct ; such is tho general rule ; ncvêrthe u corner, to wonder what all this fuss is about.

Mnv l 1 <■ II mTITPDnv ! 1° 30 foct’ lw0 8tor.iw and a basement.— med with silver am! with silver emmlett.-s "X-c - broth or of nerlimn m Ll 1, i ' ,l”’y<,ml a 1^8| W,‘,‘°Ul "S ,,xueP,»on s.-The Mother Like other vain voxconihs. he expects the Indy to
j-’4 FOl IlhRRl j Apply ,o THOMAS NISBET. , [CelemanV- Letter, from Abroad'- ’ h <C' Inulunm tiy iTrhSdfl» Udi Z ”y I ^d^^^u'-^nl Khnng,on from Rie fira^advaiicca.-ï^ iL Mr Wen

I’ublislicd on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at ins Office, corner of Prince William and
Church Streets, over tiro Store of Messrs. Jar- Received per Infhnl,, and Portland front Liver-
dmc & Co.—Terms ; 15s. per annum, half in I P°°l» a»<l Lisbon from London— .... . ,, .
advance' ! 4 N assortment of Gents’ Silk and Paris HATS, i„ 7™ 7, mramd' ""

jrm. Broad CLO'rilS, Kerseys, CASS1ME11ES l o s*l,|er gold like California slaves ?

MUTUAL INSURANCE | .. ...sHBEtT'
rmiDtIMV Slocks, Braces, Vesta and Drawers,
a - A-flle I .V IN I . . Blue and Wliiic Cotton WARPS, Flannels, |

rSTIIIS Company is prepared to receive npplica I Furniture Prints, Moreens, Damask. Dunity and I 
1 lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- I Fringes,

ngs and oilier Property, at lire Office of the sub- ! GreV- While and Printed COTTONS, , .
te2ber-| „ „ iel, I- WOODWARD. I Sheetings, SUirling, Muslins, Linens, Lawns, AwUW iKgra^h,

SL John, Nov. ] 1, 1H1G. Setreiaro. Cambrics, Canvas, Duck and Holland, Gambol like children, and .iv
i HOSIERY and GLOVES of all kinds, Forgetful ol"distress

Jlj3 NOTICE cO | Gimps, Fringes and Artificial Flowers, , And mental stateliness.
A LL Persons having .my legal demanda against ! Pfl0cy SHAWLS, fldkfs, mid Neck Tiëé, 1,cl 111 «P'»,1. Qsbwe lriP
A the Estate of WILLIAM SCOTT, Esquif Worked Collars end Habit Shirts, E&ZÜ'S,
late of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County,1 rARASOLS, Umbrellas, Nets and Laces, And beari-sorc wisdom's frowns or magisterinl siglis,
Farmer, deceased, are requested to present tlie ^ ancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, . Looking contemptuous down upon t>ur reveries.
Game, duly attested, within Three Months from ! ^ variety of new DRESS MATERIALS, in;
this date ; antral! those indebted to the said Estate, ' Mohairs, Glueies, Checks, Coburgs, Silks, Sa-1 Have we outgrown the joy j
are desired to make immediate payment to the ! tins, Orientals, &c. &c. : . Ht»t filled our hearts, as boys?
subscribers. • Which, together with Four Thousand Pairs of 1 lîf.n nUS,c ° '"l1 m/shes hri,,ff

BOOTS and SHOES, =ru offered at the very iowes, Tlmto ..é^SLd llfigli, 
market prices. VV. G. LAWTON. I .Made beautiful the morning of the Spring 4

------------- —------- ;------- j Ripple the streams no more,
izi • I As in the days of yore ?

dulled by commerce with our kind,
hymns between the trees and wind ?

THE INVITATION TO THE FIELDS.
RY CHARLES MACKAY

us to our graves ?' Or dream majestic dreams,
Filling the earth with schemes 

Of human happiness from our Ulopian shelves, 
WorlU-w ide, alas ! but far loo narrow for «mtselves Î

è care the slip,

ROBERT SCOTT, Jim. ) 
WILLIAM O. A. SCOTT, \ 

Sussex, 7111 May, 1849.
Ei-ecutors.

Tremendous
DRY GOODS.

L E E B S H OUSE,

tKat we can hear noAdministration Notice.
Alzla Personshaving any demands against the 

Estate of John Lanuf.hkin, laie of tho Parish 
of Portland, in the County of Saint John, deceased, 
nre requested to present the same, duly attested, 
to the undersigned, for payment; and all persons 
indebted to the said Estate, are hereby required to 
make immediate payment to

In our too plodding homos 
W o ponder over tomes.

Ledger ami day-book til! wc quite forget 
'I’li. t there am fields and bower*? 
\n<l river banks and flov

And licit we owe our languid limbs a del,I 
A debt ihost sweet to pav —

------- 1 A needful holiday—
A FTER lbo lOtli of May tho whole of the A|l"-|b|-rvfr.’»|img im.-o. ’n.i.t i,,i,,iwmal xnir...

STOCK on linnil, i, deling ibis Spring’s 1|,ai,lu,,sl,"ooUa„ly oat, isÿi». tiro........ .
Importation, will bo offered i t a Créai Reduction m tVlial plroron» lie Imib ufus’il
price, with a view to clcarii g off the whole as early ! Who struggles to exist
us possible. , Amid liclitimu wants ami In

Purchasers “ with Cush" will find this one of the lu' -x
most dus,ruble opportunities ever offered. ( Were bji T coimn,ic' 1

llie Slock consists of u choice assortmlenl of! Ami wa
j When tliree-scure years.havv passed,
, XX 'th siill and palsietl joints, anil jnstriimigh of breath

l'Kl\CE 11*.!/. STREET.

WM. WRIGHT,
Sole Administrator in JS/tw-Brunswick. 

St. John, 26tii February, 1849.

world.— Evelyn.OTICE is hereby given, that all Persons hav- 
IX ing claims against the Estate of the late 
GEORGE F. GOVE, formerly Merchant of this 
City, arc requested lo forward the same, duly 
attested, within Six Months from this date, to John 
Gardner, Peters’Wharf, St.John; and all Per
sons indebted to the said Estate, are required to 
discharge the same forthwith.

mainimm’s train.servitor m ma 
king up at Iasi

seasonable GOODS, in part of the following—
Cap and Bonnet Flowers, Ribbons, Parasols •,|*1 sl'*^ nn*l palsied juinis, a 

in Brown and Fancy; Bonnets in Pearl. Rico, j * « «wiijiow wrong he was, a, 
Luton,Tuscan, and tvhole Straws; Muslins, Printed j 
Cottons, Gro de Naples, Orientals, Damask

J pay hi< fiuiri lu I lentil

IXyclcump, ye plump gro
- ............i"- -. '•'■"-miHS! j'liiiinsii oints, ; Ye streams and sighing reeds !

, 1,13 anil Sal melts, Neck Ties ; of GLOVES, a ! W«k.... .. >e n, l,i,. i,|.u „ S1,a ,
large ussurtiiient, Hearth Rmr-i, Drurf/ety and1 XX'di-nme the leafy imwers,
Carpet-', Gimp», Muxlin Coila.s/l’arlatan’MusI,,,..-. ! STI’T*™* *"T'-!
DeLalnes, Coburps Orleau». Gauze l.i«»ro, '" ’ Wd7;’“K" ......
Uruad vloths, Kerseymeres, Hosiery, I labor- Our tib.ml is ,,..i vci cold ; 
doshcry, Small Wares, Union Damasks, Murcens, Come with me to ih« iields, ihm 
Gipsy and Jenny Lind Hats. &c„ &c. Ami-ive thy limbs a chancei

BENJAMIN GROWTH Ell. t 
May I, 1849—21

mentis ;JOHN GARDNER,
E. LLOYD,

Erecutors of the lute Georgk F. Gove 
St. John, 17th February, 1849;

grov
coldNOTICE

T8T.S hereby given, that 1 have appointed Messrs. 
Jl. XV. &. G. Ritciiie to act as my Anomies, 
and to settle the affairs of the Estate of ih.e lute 
James Robertson, deceased ; and all

in nfunny ill-:, 
llie tl.ifii.il,Is.

* <>mc wiili me lo the woods,
•Xml lei their .solitudes 

Re-echo to our voices as wc go 
| Upon thy weary brain
j Lei childhood nunc again,
i Spite ol thy wealth, thy learning, nr thy xvoe ; 
j Stretch forth thy limbs and leap— 
l Thy life lias been asleep ;
| And though the wrinkles deep may fin row thv pale brow, 
, Show me, if thou art wise, how like n child art thou !

persons
indebted to llie said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to them, and all persona hav
ing any claims against llie said Estate, will please 
hand them in to mv said Atturnies for adjustment. 

CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON. 
►Sole Executrix of the Estate of the late 

James Robertson. 
Dated ninth day of February, a. d. 1849.

LA DIFS’ ROOTS.
E.r Infanta, and other late arrivals :

L
l'rniiélla ;

and |
Gii 

SHOPS

X DIES' 
I'riinvllii

CiiNhincro. Albert Cord, ami 
BOUTS, neatly Captor X'ampcd—»t

1 y colored |

Block Satin, Kid. Anmizinc, Coburg, Prunella, 1 
Leather SLIPPKItS ,

AukIcsirnp TIES and other description • 
■ g Slippers, &r 

Gents, (."loth Oxonian and !i 
PUMPS : a Is

rls' strong 
Eve

(U’ NOTICE. Blurhei ROOTS 
BOOT"),A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

the Estate of Hthnikn Hu.muert, Esquire, 
1 do of the City of S^int John, deceased, aie re
quested to present the same, duly attested, 
six months from this date, and all Persons indebted 
to said Estate are required to make immediate 
payment.

Fa'Ülke & in:
May Rih. Ifil't.

within

MARY HUMBERT, Administratrix. 
JOHN HUMBERT, (
STEPHEN GEROXV, V 

St. John, February ‘24, 1849.

20 B
18

Idministrnturs.

25
20

Saint John, N. B. 1st Sent. 1848.

LONDON DOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE, j 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS, i
%1

From London, Manchester, and Ctasgow, pet 
“ Lisbon,” and “ Infanta,”

—consisting ok—
■{ICIl Fancy, and Plain DRESS GOODS, in !
1% different styles and qualities of Brilliants, I 

Glaciers, Mohairs, Delaines, Coburghs, Orleans,
Organdies, and Colored Muslins; |

Black and Colored Shot GROS-DE-NAPS and !
SATINS ;

SHAWLS and Handkerchiefs, Laces, Glgvf.s, I
and HOSIERY; - rexiny

RIBBONS, PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, lMi,s llrrP:,rat;‘
Grey, White, and Printed COTTONS, 1 aeiera.l yeors
Sheeting*, Shirtings, Muslins, Linens, .,na ,ded “ 1 aal” abd «««"-•• medic,„e 'lor
La,vns, Towelling, Osnaburghs, ! pa»'"Z >vorm, from be system. The unexampled
< Jan vas Duck, &c ,buccess that has attended its administration in
BROAD CLOTHS, Kerseymeres, Doeskins, , =use «here U,c Paient was, really affll,cted 
VESTINGS, Drills, Canton», and Moleskin. "lb certainly rentiers it worthy the alien-
COTTON WARPS, turn of Physicians
FISHING THREADS,, &e. &c. 1 ,, ,, Lowe/I, Muss., .Ijnd 2d, 1841.

With the usual assorlmeul of Small Wares-allof i 1 “avf a c ",d 6,x ycara 1,1 nffe- wll° has been 
now offered, Wholesale ami Retail at ,roablcd "'ll,b w0"“i, 'or some tune past,and I bale

enueuvoureu to obtain a specific, but have found

V
tensive

^fiEMEDYfO^^

has now stood the test of 
I, and is confidently rr-com-

Nvhich arc 
very low prices. 

April 24, 1849.
i

I
T. W. DANIEL

Spring Importations,

ig

,

IlMtt 4y i ►

-ty.x^-

I

J

M
yi

«
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I
ay-Tilo next aivl succeeding Kiiglisli Mails I SaiktJoh» rstnvmiu THuncii l)«v Scrioor. 
ï to be brought by express from Halifax, by the — Rvv. It. Irvine, Principal ; Mr. James O. Irvine, M. A , 

Messrs. King who have token the Contract for Master; Mr. James McClintock, A. B., T. C.S., Assist- 
ihc, conveyance to tins I’,ovine. fiSTtliSÏ «!*'«-

monels, W. J. Ritchie, E«,., M. I*. I'.. John H. Gray, Esq.
. M ; r m ,>arks- Esq., J. I*., Rev. Robert Arnold, A. B. 

of llalilas, and Rev. J. (J. MulSiolland, Collegiate School, 
» iiKtsor. Apologies for unavoidahlc absence were re
ceived from Ins Worslin, the Mayor, the llonorabl 
Kecoruer, and other genilemm.

_ — - been a party to llio negotiation, lie was unable to ,.je]d to the insiduous summonses to surren- ;, tg-rn0ol and Neiv York
The Kngl.sl, Mad of the 03d ult. per ste»,n-slup stale what .«ere the reasons which had influenced i jssuC(| by GeJlcra, Oudinot. There can ThE number of death, in the metropolis during 

Canada, was received Inst woe.. tie ' renc i ovcrnmeti in pro i i „ ' be no doubt that very serious conflicts have the week ending on Saturday, June Hi, was 912,
Commercial affairs remained m about the same Tils (.uolsha— The accounts from several „|ace between tlic besiegers and the he beiim 5» fewer Ilian the week before, and 51 below

state aa at the previous ilalcs. parts ol the United Kingdom represent this cptde- taken 1 » id the be tie nrecédimr snrinns The
In Great Britain and Ireland and throughout the mic a3 being oil the increase, whilst in other places sieged, the details ol which lutte not reached | the h - v z yoo^ni'ale and

Continent, the crops were in a flourishing condition. |||C caBCS „re reiver in number and of a less fatal us in such authentic shape as to enable us to S'7, f. , ’ ’
The sales of Cotton in I.t verpotrlelurtng I ho c|mrncter. During the course of the week ending j judgè cf the probable result. But on the lltli : '";rllp"à™3 announce the death of the Right

week ending 23d, ninntintcd to 42,°°0 bales ol j,me 33,1, the disease is reported to have shotvn | a breach was effected by tlic French in the I Su Charles It. Vau-han, who fur a number
which speculators bales, On I hnrs il3elf in „cd, Manchester and Bradforn but a. „ ;md , portion of tlleir troops entered the ! " Ear res,Jed in the U. S. in the eapaeny ol
^eh Lm onsoeculation ' ye,[the cases thorn are not city. This report, which was giien out by the Km oy Kxtrao,dinary, where he was most highly

At the Liverpool C..ru Market on tlic 22nd, LLeu2h*ve7akm, pl.ee! total tmn.be, reported j French, led «0 the belief that the struggle was i“’,?1St,''ân'li1.n8Amb«.d“ F.Ï’
Western Canal and Baltimore Flour sold at 73, and 13 deaths. Belfast has suffered severely, over ; hut tire fact appears to be that, on the Minister I'lmiipotenUary to Con-
°3s (id to ‘24s. • inferior 21s. GO. to 22s. : The total number of cases there up to Monday last 12th, General Oudinot issued a letter to tin* 1 •
Philadelphia 23s.’0d., and Ohio 20s. per bar- were 2070. and (107 deaths. A.number of cases.are Triumvirs, making a last appeal to them, and sl“y ('the (IxV.ud Uuiforsily commencement of the
rel Indian Corn is quoted at 35s. to 3Gs. per f'11 occurring in Dublin, and se\er. i endeavouring to throw upon them the respon- ootli June, t lie honorary decree of doctor on civil
nuirter for white and vellotv Leinster, ns well as Munster. sihility of the effusion of blood, consequent law was conferred upon lion. George Bancroft,

1 n „ ,r„ • „„ „r Common. Sir J Tnc Cnoi.rlt A in Lit unroot..--Vr o regret to assault, in the event of their refusal, the American Minister, amidst immense cheering.
On the loth, n the House of Commons, ■ find that, according to the returns furnished yester- p i,ll3 to the Roman people with the The appointment of Mr. Abbott Lawrence, ns

Ntcoll resumed the mljoumed debate on Mr. Health Committee, by Mr, Duncan, tl.o | »“T. " ' A™1"’,'' U", Minister to Great B.ilain, has g,v<n
Hornes’ motion respect,ng Canada, and was fob ^ nfficer of hpil|ll,. tllcre have been III atm ol detach,„g them Iron, the author ty o t satisfaei.m, to all classes in England with
lowed by the Attorney General, Mr. Drummond, dealhe from cll„lera, ,|un„g the past week, in this the 1 riumvirs, have also been cuculated, hot    an will have to transact bus,-
and Mr. V. Smith, who supported the Government. |Qwn T||(, mlml)cr rpporled ,|IC previous week all these efforts seem to he ol no avail. Tt 
The other speakers in favor of Ministers were Sir „.as(i3, thus showing that the disease is molting the appeal of General Oudinot, the guardians 
W. Molesworllt, M r. Macgregor, Mr. Adderly. rn||jd „nd ,.|d pr0„rcss. Wc mention these facts, ()|- ,he cilv_,|lc Triumvirs of 1849 !— only r«- 
Mr. M. Munes, Mr. Labouchere, and Sir H Peel ^ f#r |hc v,lrposc nr exciting nnnecemry ahum , jn |a|;_lage which will furnish a brilliant 
and in favor ol the amendment Mr. X-.wuegatc, . , 1 ,1 l..i with ilm view of caution- * - . . ,. , ■ (1 ■the Marquis of Granby, Mr. D'lsroeli, and Mr. to allow the promom.ary and P»fT for a ft. nrc Gibbon . In execuIron ol
Sidney Berber. Lord John Russell having re- s.aîrcs of this frightful disease to continue the orders ol the Assembly and of the Roman
plied, the House divided, when the numbers were lvitj14,„t càiTino- in medical assistance. However people, we have undertaken the engagements
—for the motion of Mr. Berries, 15Ü : against it, |neijjca| mP„ |7my differ in the system of treatment „f defending the standard of the Republic, the 
and in favor of Lord Elgin’s conduct, 291 ; majority a(1( ct) a|, conuur IM stating that in the incipient |lono„r of the country, ami the sanctity of the 
for Ministers, 141. The operation of the Rebellion- stage3 llie disease, will! prop.-r remedies, is readily ca|)itai t|,e Christian world. Wt will t/o 
losses bill will not therefore be interfered with uj sui,jncjf tv|,créas, in the colhipsed state there is ,
the Imperial Government. |mle or no hope lor the patient —.1/c/cirri/, 2*2</. '
t«Un of Canada before Iho Houre'Er 3!, at!d The cholera appears to he Ibaflng^on tire Couti- 
afler giving on elaborate historical sketch of the tient of turope. ln 1 ll‘ ban GO daMv
British connexion with that colony from the Peace a week or ten days =g-t "e = ZLe l nEscs^ar d 
of Paris, in 1702, down to the present time, pro- have declined to about (.0 in private booses, at.,I 

* ceeded to expose what he termed the folly of the wli in the hospital ■
doettiue of responsible government i.t Canada, the has fallen a victim to the scourge in 1 arts.

indeed, In Gallacia, during the space of neatly n whole 
the con- year, this scourge has visited 17 districts and 1025 

hamlets, containing a populatiim^of 1.9111,884 per
sons. of whom no fewer than 107,1 >90 were attack
ed, 42,740 died, and 05,224 recovered. It is now 
subsiding.

<lI]c (Dbecvoct*. iSAINT JOHN, JULY 10. 1*10.
Father Mathf.w in New York. father 

Mathew landed at New York on Monday the 2d 
instant. Bis reception by the Mayor and Corpo* 
ration of the City, and the assembled thousands of 
citizens was most imposing. Upon landing at the 
Battery, Mayor VVoodhtill welcomed him to the 
city in a speech of some length, to which Mr. 
Mathew replied briefly, expressing himself quite 
overcome by the kindness of his reception. Be 
was then escorted in procession from the Battery, 
through Broadway, to the City Ball in the Park— 
the Rev. guest riding in an open carriage with 
his Honor the Mayor, the Rev. l)r. Pise, and Aider- 
man Haws. The multitude assembled in and 
about the Battery, and the enthusiasm of the peo
ple, exceeded anything ever before witnessed. 
Broadway was lined on both sides with a dense 
mass of human beings of all classes and descrip
tions, oil cheering and shouting, while the windows 
of the houses on each side were crowded with 
fair spectators, all waving their welcome, Father 
Mathew acknowledging the compliment by bow
ing to the enthusiastic assemblages.

Having reached the City Hall, the Mayor ap
peared upon the balcony and introduced Father 
Mathew to the people assembled in the Park, who 
received him with long repeated cheers. Leaving 
(lie Boll, the authorities then escorted their guest 
to the “ Irving Bouse,” and committed him to the 
core of its worthy host.

I lie Pupils were examined in English ; Classics ; Logic ; 
,Mathematics, comprising six Rooks of Euclid, Aigebra as 
lat us Quadratic Equations, Plane Trigonometry—inves
tigation of all the formulas by the Analytic Method—be
sides ticoineirical Demonstrations of the Three Cases, to
gether with their application tu Heights and Distances. 
The measurement of several Towers, Spires. &c. in the 
City by a plain Quadrant, constructed by one of the pupils

i
Natural Philosophy.—Doctrine of Motion and Force.
In Logic, Master Pcr.cson Starr gained the first honor.— 

pupil, n boy of Id, rend a most excellent 
ilie^ Sucratic Dialogue. Subject-—‘‘ Anne

The Pupils who obtained honors in Mathematics and 
Natural Philosophy were, Masters J. Russell, J Parks, J. 

‘ George Jack

This specimen ol

Murray. and
Seldom have wc been present at an Examina I ion, where 

the Pupils gave such evidence of the attention bestowed on 
• heir mental culture. Wc were particularly struck w ith the 
attainments of the Pupils in the Mathematical (’lasses 
me answering was deserving of all praise ; w hile it clearly 
proved that the Principal was eminently qualified for train
ing Youth ill this Department. Wc congratulate the citi- 

f Saint John, on the efficiency of this Eatablishm 
vidently is to stand in 
islilutions of the P

Sir Mmses Moi.tefiore embarked from Marseilles
Sunday week for Malta, in the steamer Merlin, 

living again called to the East by tlic Israelites ol 
that (pmrter of the world. Sir Moses is accom
panied by his wife, six domestic servants, and a

Lord Stanley has paid the passage money of a 
great number of his poor Irish tenantry, provided 
them with clothes, given a small sum of money to 
each, and sent them off to America.

“ England,” says the Times, *• now considers it
self indebted hy some millions to Joseph Hume’s 
Dinning hook.”

The Bishop of Gibraltar l-.tely visited Constanti
nople for the purpose of making un ecclesiastical 
lour, and confirming such Protestants ns would 
avail themselvi-s of the opportunity.

The guns taken from ilie Sikhs in the late cam 
paign are to be conveyed in triumph from Feroze

entitled as it c> 
the Literary lu

the first rank among
ro> nice

To tlic Editor of the Observer—Sir : 1 shall feel much 
obliged by your giving insertion to the fore 
nication. .

going commit 
VIATOR

of the Rev. Mr. Mathew by theThe recepti
American Temperance Union took place on Tues
day evening last, at the Tabernacle. At 8 o’clock 
Mr. Mathew, accompanied hy the officers of the 
meeting, look his place on the platform, when the 
services were opened hy prayer by Rev. Dr. De- 
Witt, of the Reformed Dutch Church. The audi
ence was then addressed by the Rev. Dr. Cox, who. 
filling a glass with water, observed that lie “ took 
his text before commencing his sermon.” After a 
rather humorous preface, in which lie characterized 
cold water as the •* beverage with which was cele
brated the marriage of Adam and Eve,” he proceed
ed to reconnoitre, as he said, some of the principles 

Wherever human naiure

King’s Col.l.EGEErcaùnia.—The animal sermnn he 
fore die University was preached at die (,'alliedral on .Sun
day, June l2t, by die Rev. W. E. Scovil, Rector of King- 

oil the spirit characteristic of die Christian Religion, 
oin die days of John llie Baptist until now ’’—when the 

birth of the Messiah’s forerunner was commemorated w ith 
special application to llie Students of the College and to 
the Church Society of the Diocese. To die funds of 
latter Institution the contributions at the Offertory were on 
this occasion devoted.

The examination of the Collegiate 
place during the preceding week, when gratifying evidence 
was furnished ol the progress of the several classes. The 
scholars whose names are subjoined were rewarded with

This noble reply was to be answered 
by a bombardment on the Kith, and every mo
ment we look for the intelligence of the issue 
of the affair ; which, however it may end, in 
a military point of view, cannot fail to be pro
ductive of very serious political consequences.
The Abbe Palcotti has been sent by the Pope 
to Louis Napoleon, with a letter remonstrating 
against the monstrous attack upon Rome by P°ro <0 Calcutta
the French. If his Holiness refuses to sane- The Waterloo Banquet.—-llie Grace the I 
lion tl.o shameless intervention of the French Duke of Wellington célébrait». I to Till, onraver-
in his affairs, what pretext can Louis Nupo- “a p'leythoTo'.' "rire recurrence'of "the ,1. y ! ' a's 

Icon’s Ministers put forth, except that ol un- ||euu|f was markml by every possible demonstration 
disguised ambition, tor this unprecedented as- (,f respect towards the noble and gallant veteran, 
sertion of “ the legitimate influence?’ ol From an early hour in the morning Aps'ey-house 
France in Italy. was almost besieged by royal and distinguished

personages who called to pay their respects to his 
Grace. ^Of pedeslrian spectators there were more 
present than we ever before witnessed, and os the 

prominent among the officers arrived, the 
crowd gave vent to their feelings in loud cheers. 
The Prince Consort arrived at half-past seven 
o’clock, and was received by the noble and gallant 
Duke at die foot of the grand stair-case, whence 
his Royal Highness was conducted to the saloon, 
w here most of the guests worn previously assem
bled. The banquet was served at eight o’clock, 
in the Waterloo-gal'.ery, covers being laid for 78

School had taken
Ivdkbrenner, the composer,

appropriate prizes :—
Thomas Johnston—a scholarship in King’s College, to

gether with the Douglas Silver Medal for Classical supe
riority. and a prize lor translation.

William Murray—for Mathematical superiority
Beckwiih Haiti—for the best English Essay.
Charles Perley—the prizes presented by ibe Lord Bi 

shop of Fredericton, lor superiority in History and Geo
iln Tuesday, June 26tli, the examination comme 

tlic College, and continued until Wednesday afternoon, 
when every Student was found to have satisfactorily kept 
the terms of tlic year, while three had entitled themselves 
fo places in the Honorary Class, and the prizes of Books 
appointed by the Statutes. The Students thus distinguish
ed were :—Joseph It. Hca, Hugh M. Johnston, aud Ne- 

e G. D. Parker

inevitable result of which would be—ns,
Lord John Russell had predicted in 1839 — 
fisention of British property, the insulting <>f British 
subjects, and the punishment of British soldiers for 
discharging their duty ; and condemned in strong 
terms the Compensation Bill by which British loy
alists were to be taxed to pay French rebels for 
losses sustained in having their rebellion crushed. 
The noble lord concluded his speech with nn elo
quent peroration on the evils to be expected in any 
future struggle with the United States, if England 
persisted in disgusting the Canadian Loyalists by 
suffering the Rebel Compensation Law to go into 
operation. The noble lord also moved two resolu
tions condemnatory of the principle of the measure. 
An animated debate ensued, in which Lord Lvnd- 
hurst, Lord Campbell, Lord Stanley, Earl Grey, 
and others took part, after which their lordships di
vided, when Lord Brougham’s resolutions were 
lost by a majority of three, the numbers being tjJL 
for, to 99 against them. The Act of the Canadian 
Parliament will therefore be left to its operation.

The declaratory bill relative to the Irish State 
Prisoners, having passed the Bouse of Lords, 
where it was first introduced, met with but little 
opposition in the Commons, having passed the 
second reading by a majority of 179 to 19. It 
was expected the Royal assent would be given to 
it on the day the steamer soiled, and Smith O’Brien 
and his fellow prisoners would at once be removed 
to their place of destination. The Elphinslone, 
convict ship, on hoard of which John Martin and 
Kevin Izod O’Doherty had been placed at Cork, it 
was thought would be delayed fur the other pri-

ofthc temperance cause 
had an identity, they were equally applicable.— 
They were also leveling, but they leveled upwards, 
and though wc were told by some that we must not 
connect religion with them, he regarded them as 
principles with which religion was most intimately 
connected. It was because lie valued this cause 
so much, that we value the character and efforts of 
him who is now the nation’s guest. He was glad, 
since every cause lias its epochs and changes, that 
ibis was the chosen time for its renovation in this

IRELAND.
The weather has set in gloriously through

out all Ireland, and the accounts of the pros
pects of the harvest represent the growing 

as in a most flourishing condition.
The feeling which lias prevailed in many 

quarters that in some parts of Ireland charita
ble donations of money might be judiciously 
given, without interfering with the working 
of the Irish Poor-law, ami by these mentis save 
the lives of many families, has reached the 
highest quarters," and a private subscription 
has been opened, and the funds collected are 
to he entrusted to Count Strzelccki to distri
bute. Her Majesty the Queen has givenc£5U0 
to the fund, and we see that Lord John Rus
sel, Sir Charles Wood, Mr. Labouchere, Sir 
F. Baring, Sir G. Grey, Sir John Hobhouse, 
Mr. Thomas Baring, Mr. Rothschild, Mr. 
Jones Lloyd, Mr. Gurney, and many others 
have put down their names for <£100 each, 
and nearly £3,000 has already been collected. 

FRANCE.

tHUNGARY.
From Austria and Hungary the news is 

again more stirring. The Austrian and Rus
sian armies seem now to he on the advance, 
with a view to crush the whole of the Hunga
rian insurrection. This chief movement is, on 
the other hand, cast in doubt by the reported 
defeat of the Austrians near the Ncusidcl 
lake, hut wc still fear that the combined ope
rations of the allies will be irrcsistablc whatever 
gallant resistance the Hungarians may offer. 
A battle is said to have taken place at Rcp- 
pangc on the 13th hist., on the banks of the 
Waag, but no result is reported, which augurs 
that we are mistaken, and that the Hungarians 
have still the victory on their side.

We learn from Vienna pipers that the Hunga
rian Minister of Ecclesiastical A flairs has publish
ed a form of prayer to be offered in all churches for 
the triumph of the Hungarian cause, in which it is 
said of the Russian invaders, that they 
annihilate liberty, independence, and faith,—to en
slave the people, and carry them off into bondage. 
—to desecrate "churches and holy places,—to mur
der the aged and die young, and force the chastity 
of women,” &c. The Head of the Hungarian 
church has moreover instructed the clergy to 
preach a crusade against the Russians, to make the 
war an object of religion and of duty, and to tell 
the people to lake all they have and withdraw into 
the interior of their country, and thence to n^ke 
war to the knife against the Russians. A desire 
for secession from the Austrian empire imd again 
been manifested in Bohemia and at A g rum, the 
capital of Croatia.

It appears, beyond a doubt, that the Austrian 
and Russian troops, to the amount of 300,000, have 
been so disposed as to attack the Hungarians 
simultaneously, from all quarters, on the first 
favourable opportunity.

The Russians Itave been beaten in two instances, 
'l’he advanced guard were met by Bent in the Eng 
pass. The Russians, numbering tiOOO, were beaten.

| In an engagement at Jotirdunow, the Russian Col. 
Mugden was beaten, and 200 Cossacks cut off and 
taken prisoners.

The Emperor Nicholas and Pri: ce Pa ski k- 
wicii.—A serious diflerence of opinion is stated, 
on good authority, to have arisen between the Czar 
and his veteran Field Marshal. The latter is said 
to itave no appetite for a Hungarian campaign. 
He appears to entertain some apprehension that 
tho laurels which lie gathered in Poland may be 
lost in Hungary. This feeling may arise, in some 
degree, from tiiO caution ol age ; but reasons 
nut wanting to justify llie dotîhta ot tlic General, 
although they may be overlooked by his impetuous 
master. The Hungarians Itave an army at least 

as the Russian,

country.
The audience was afterwards gratified with an 

address from Mr. Mathew. He appeared in excel
lent health, though evidently much embarrassed by 
the enthusiastic demonstrations with which his ap
pearance wt.s greeted. Owing to slight temporary 
indisposition, he limited his remarks to about ten 
minutes, preferring to speak again on some future 

In the course of his speech, Mr. M. said, 
“ In consequence of my labors, upwards of 5,000,000 

2U,PS,S- r„r , , ... of Irish have taken the pledge of total abstinence.
There are ;»20 survivors of Waterloo at lus mo- ()ft l ca|mut lcarn ,hnl m0rc than 1 in 500 

ment, among the commissioned officers of the army. havc broken it, and I hope before I return, those 
They comprise 2 Field Marshal, i, General^ 20 who u,ve relaP8cd, will again return to the fold of 
Lieutenant Generals, 4,1 M jm Generals, (>4 Colo- lp . n. .p ^ 
nils, 79 Lieutenant Colonels, 31 Majors. 01 Cap- 1 p 
tains, 117 Lieutenants, 10 Paymasters,44 Quarter- 

41 Medical Officers, and 2 Veterinary 
Surgeons.— United Service Gazette.

Death ok Alexander Jamieson, Esq —It is 
come “ to with feelings of deep regret that we have to record 

llie death of that excellent man and valuable citi
zen, Alexander Jamieson, Esq., merchant u hie It 
took place on Saturday morning, after a brief tll- 

By a long, industrious, and successful appli
cation to business. Mr. Jamieson deservedly acquir
ed and retained tlic unlimited confidence of the 
mercantile community, both at home and abroad; 
and few dispensed their good things with a freer 
heart or more liberal hand than lie did. Many a 
widow and orphan’s tear will drop a grateful tribute 
to his memory. As Master of the Merchant Com
pany, and for many years one of its assistants in 
the management of tjie various institutions 
nected with that body, lie found a field of labour 
most congenial to his taste and disposition—and he 
made it tt uly a labour of love. For several years 
preceding Ins death, Mr. Jamieson was a valuable 
director of the National Bank of Scotland, and 
several other public companies.— Edinburgh *ddv.

The steam-ship Washington sailed from South
ampton on the 20th, for New-York, with the United 
Suites mails. The Washington has a large and 
valuable cargo, principally consisting of foreign 
goods, the total value of which is estimated at 
£250,000 sterling. She has ninety second and 
sixty first class passengers.

The letters now posted in Great Britain exceed 
330,000,000 annually, n number which, taking the 
average length ns five inches, if laid end to end, 
would reach 20,040 miles, a distance greater than 
the circumference of the earth.

Three Egyptian youths have arrived in Glasgow 
for the purpose of learning how to build marine 

are steam engines. One of them will be instructed at 
Mr. Napier’s works in Glasgow, and the other two 
will be sent to a foundry ni Greenock.

in the year 1818, 9,074,079 tons of coals, cinders 
and culm were shipped ot the several ports of Eng
land, Scotland and Ireland,coastwise, toother parts 
of {.be United Kingdom, and the quantity and the 
declared L'l'i- ofi.be coals, &c., exported to foreign 
countries, amotn/cd, il) Î848, to 2,785,300 tons, 
and £1,018,211.

Don Miguel lias taken a small cottage and some 
shooting ut Boxhill, where he is now living in re
tirement, his household consisting of two male ser
vants, valet, and cook, and one female.

The Dutch papers state that the great work of 
draining the Lake of Iluerlcm approaches comple
tion, and that the water is already lowered a yard 
below the level of Amsterdam.

GERMANY. A clergyman at Stamford, the other Sunday,
III tlic German states bordering the Rhine, ! having: lost Ins sermon rn route to church, made up 

where a general insurrection is going on, the ll’° lnss •». h“ congregation hy reading some clmp-
Prttssians have now advanced and a furious ''’such immense quantities of mackerel wore 
struggle has taken place at M.tnheim, the re- C0Ua|it last week on the coast of Sussex, that the
suits of which wc scarcely know. Each party highest price obtained for them ot Hastings was

, , . , . , , claims the victory but it shows that the insur- only four shillings a hundred, and a considerable
the members of lire Legislat ive Assembly were | mus, |)C in vcry „rcal slrc,lgl|, ai,lc quantity was sold fur manure,
present at the ceremony, lie troops under arm. , m |,| ||,C. Prussian and Gcr- ,l ,s 611111 that since the flight of the Pope from
around the building, and in its vicinity, could nut ;10 coPe 1,1 ‘l,lJ , 1 ‘ . . . R.ume 7(1 DUO comes of llie Bible have been sold
Itave been less than 10,000 men. The Archbishop man troops. On the 1(>th Manltcmi was 111 L , (|,o’ (
°CParis pronounced ibe absolution. the hands of the insurgents, and Mlcroslawsky 1m lho University College Hospital, London, a

I he late Marshal Bugeand wasjlie son of a lady | had proclaimed a state of siege ; and on the j„«rgler, twenty-two yenrs old, died Inst week, from
of Irish descent, was born in 1781, entered thej. anniversary of the b,'title of Waterloo a great •‘tremendous pericarditis, caused by passing an iron
army as a private, was made a corporal on the field aijtj rj )S decisive battle was expected to sword down the oesophagus, and thence to the peri-
of Austerlitz ; he rose gradually to distinction in ] , 1 . * card.urn, after exhibition.”

nd become 0 firm friend ol Louis ‘ pr0,n Spain we loom lliul a fresh expedition wne A recent imperial ukase, which imposes a duty
about to sail from Hared.,na to Giu t».—The force of ten copecka a pound on printed books imported
consisted of 4000 men ; 3000 infantry, and 1000 "’to Russia, providea that double duties be paid fur 
cavalry. ____ all novels and romances.

vill
The public act ill commemoration of the foundation of 

tlic College was celebrated in the Chapel on Thursday, 
June 28, when His Excellency the Lieut. Governor présid
ée I in his visilorial capacity, supported by the Right Rev. 
the President, and the Rev. the Principal. The Professors 
and other Graduates composed the convocation, while 
members of the Council, with a highly respectable allcn- 
dence ol guests occupied the area. The festival was also 
graced with the presence ol Lady Head and an assembly 
of ladies from the first families ol the Province.

ft
occasion.

I nvneation having been duly opened, the oration 
in praise ol the Founders and objects of the College was 
delivered by Professor Robb. The excellence of this ani
mated anil encouraging oration was warmly acknowledged 
hy the President, who further expressed his hope that it 
might be primed for general perusal

The con

The crops generally throughout Canada and the 
United States are represented ns being at present 

flourishing condition, and promise an abun
dant yield.

Great famine prevails in Gaspe. Two persons' 
it is stated have already died of starvation, and 
many others are in a most enfeebled state, and not 
expected to live.

Globe Assurance Company.—At the annual 
meeting of the Stockholders on Monday last, 
Messts. John Duncan, George L. Lovett, Thomas 
Vaughan, Edward Ilippislcy, Henry Chubb, Jas. 
Smith, and Joseph Fnirweather, were chosen Di
rectors for the ensuing year ; and at a meeting of 
the Board on Tuesday. Mr. Duncan was unani
mously re-elected President.

peculiar value and claims 
which a Douglas' Gold RI

hail
Dot*

Two Essays cut the 
each ofculture

been awarded, were read by the authors—Willie 
and Hurd Peters.

merits of these Essays had been eon 
high, allhoucb they were remarkably dis? 
method, and a large amount of the matter 

The following Students, having kept the requisite terms, 
ami passed the examinations, were presented by Prolcssors 
Rol.b and Jack, and .Mr. Edwin Jacob, and admitted to 
their degrees—

formasters,

isidcrcd 
similar i

equally

France has again undergone a great poli
tical convulsion, and lias once more subsided 
into apparent tranquillity. We were enabled 
last steamer to announce tlic general over
throw of the attempts of the Red Republicans 
to bring about a revolution in Paris, and the 

success has attended the Government in 
Lyons, Bordeaux, Nantes, Toulouse, Rheims, 
and other towns ; but at Lyons the suppres- 

of the insurrection has been attended with

Commercial Intercourse between the Colonies and 
the United States.—ln reply to a question from Mr. 
Merries, relative to a despatch from Lord Elgin on 
the subject of the trade with the United States, 
Mr. Labouchere said that he knew representations 
had been received as to the advantages of having 
a free commercial intercourse between the United 
States and the North American Colonies. The 
United States Government, he believed, would 
give all the facility in their power to such com
munication. lie hoped to be excused stating in 
■detail the mode by which the Government wished 
to promote this object : but they should lose no 
opportunity of doing so, whether by representation 
to the American Government or otherwise.

The Budget.—The Chancellor of the Ex
chequer made his annual financial statement in the 
House of Commons on Friday night, 22d June- 
After remarking upon the depression of the cotton 
trade, owing to the unsettled state of affairs on the 
continent, he reminded the House that early in the 
session of 1848 lie was compelled to propose an 
increase of taxation to cover the expenditure, and 
he then stated his expectation that in three years 
the income of the çountry would equal its expen
diture, He then estimated the income at £52,- 
000,000, and the actual proceeds had only been 
less by £02,000. The expenditure was £53,287,- 
110, thus exceeding the estimate ; but there was 
included in it the sums not anticipated for by Irish 
distress and the naval excess, amounting together 
to £713.707. The expenditure exceeded the esti
mate by about £209,378, but if the naval excess 
and other extraordinary items were deducted, the 
current income would have exceeded the current 
expenditure by £120,000. He estimated the total 
income of the country for the year 1849 50, at 
£52,252,000, which he anticipated would be thus 
made up'.—Customs, £20,450.000 ; Excise, £13,- 
710,000 ; Stamps, £0.750,304 ; Taxes, £4,300,000 ; 
Income Tax, £5,275,000 ; Post Office, £800,000 ; 
Crown Lands, £180.000; Miscellaneous receipts, 
£222,000; Old Stores, £185,000 ; Surplus Fees, 
£90,000 ; making a total receipt of £52,252,000. 
After which he estimated the expenditure as fol
lows :—Interest and management of funded and 
unfunded debts, £28,245,270 ; Civil List, £2.781,- 
580 ; Grant for Irish distress, £50,000 ; Navy, 
£721,724; Army, £0,778,083; Ordnance, £2,540,- 
007 ; Miscellaneous, £3,924,277 ; Refunding Pro
perty, £53,107 ; Excesses in the Army, Navy, and 
Ordnance in 1840-7-8, £042,032,—making a total 
expenditure of £52,157,090. Deducting, there
fore, the total expenditure of £52,157,090 from the 
receipts of £52,252,000, there would remain a sur
plus over expenditure of" £104.304, but if the ex
cesses for the Army, Navy, and Ordnance were 
taken away, the surplus income of the year would 
be £730,930. He congratulated the House upon 
this state of the a flairs, and upon the expenditure 
of the country having been brought within its in
come within a shorter period than lie had originally 
anticipated. There had been a decided improve
ment m trade : the stock of bullion had increased, 
and he felt fully assured that, all tilings considered, 
his anticipations of income had not been over san
guine. He begged to remind the 
Navy had been reduced 3000 men, the Army 10,- 
000, which he thought was as far ns the Govern
ment was justified in doing, considering the state 
of affairs in the world. The only increase which 
had been in the East was the Artillery, and he 
thought that, considering our recent experience in 
India, the House would not be inclined 'o object 
to it.—The reduction in the estimates this year 
had been for the Navy £337,878; Miscellaneous, 
£21,500, making a total of£1,511,455. This show
ed that the Government liuTl not been unmindful 
of economy, and their desires would in this res 
pect have been further shown by the consolida
tion of the Stamp and Taxes and Excise Depart
ments, which amounted to £225,000 annually. It 
would be obvious to' the House that with so small 
an amount of surplus this y 
sent to meet the wishes of those gentlemen who 
proposed to decrease important duties.

The French in Italy.—In Àhe House of Commons 
on the 22d June, Mr. Roebuck put a question to 
the Secretary of State for Foreign A flairs, with a 

of ascertaining whether any approbation had 
been expressed by Her Majesty’s Government on 
the suojoct of the bombardment of Rome by tlic 
French.—The question was received with some 
cheering. Lord Palmerston, in reply, after allud
ing to the delicacy of his position, in being called 
upon to form a judgment upon the policy of a for
eign Government, with which lie had nothing to 
do, said, iter Majesty’s Government had witnessed 
with deep regret the circumstance to which the 
hon. and learned gentleman adverted ; more than

MASTERS OF ARTS.

lier, A. B., Master in the Collegiate School, 
late Student in Divinity.

Charles F. Bliss, A. B., Curate of Fredericton, lateSlu 
•lent in Divinity.

William Q. kclclmm, Curate of Fredericton. Chaplain to 
the House ol Assembly, and Secretary of the Church So
ciety. late Student in Diviuity.aiid Scholar on the Univer- 
siiv" Foundation

Charles Cos

t
a vast effusion of blood on both sides.

It is undoubtedly proved bv the documents 
discovered, that the conspirators meditated a 
complete.revolution, ami the establishment of 
theDemocratic and Social Republic. War was 
to be declared against Russia and Austria ; 
the Bank of France was to be suppressed ; 
and general plunder and confiscations 
to be the order of tlic day. The principal 
conspirators, with the exception ofLedru-Rol- 
1 in and Boichot, :irc in custody, and will be 
immediately brought to trial, under the autho
rization of the Assembly.

At Lyons, in consequence of forged news being 
circulated that Lcdru-Rollin was made Dictator in 
Paris, that a Convention had been fruined, and that 
Louis Bonaparte and his Government wtre over
thrown, the Lionncso collected, and attackcu the 
military in Lyons. The mob expected the troops 
to join them, in which they were wolully mistaken ; 
but the rebels, having assembled at 5 o’clock on the 
morning of the 15th, took some of tiie military 
points at 8 o’clock, and the general battle com
menced at 10. The troops arc said to have lost 15
to 25 killed, and the insurgents 150 killed and 800 ag wej| disciplined and equipped 
prisoners. There were 10,000 troops m and around ,|l0Ugh |,.s9 numerous. They have, moreover, i 
Lyons. (what Russia lias not,) three generals of consuiri-

Tlte number of persons arrested in I ans is said mate uDiliiy ; they possess the most fertile country 
to be not less than 300, ajnong whom are lour m Kurope, whilst their enemy must advance 
colonels of the Legions : 25 artillerymen of the dangerous defiles and regions destitute of
national guard, including three officers, and several t|ie l!ienns of supporting an army. The discipline 
well-known chiefs ol clubs and delegates ol tlic 0y qie Kussan soldiers is good, but their ofiicers 
Socialist committees. Their trials will take place are discontented, and the commissariat is known to 
early in August. .. . be execrable. These considerations will explain

Ledru liolltn had not yet been arrested. He is the doubting and hesitation of Field-Marshal 
supposed to have fled to England. Prince PuskiewiclL anti the rumours that the Kill-

Marshal Bugcnud has been buried wait great f ,ms decided on taking the field in person.— 
pomp and solemnity, and it was remarked that all jsxumincr, 
the great public men were present at the funeral, 
with the exception of General Cavaignac and M.
Thiers. The death of the mother of the general, 
the wife of the great Conventionalist, from cholera, 
may have occasioned General Cavaignac’s absence, 
but that of M. Thiers, the especial friend of the 
deceased marshal, is unaccountable.

The President of the Republic, the ministers,

BACHELORS OF ARTS.
William P. Dole, Suident of Law, late Scholar on the 

University Foundation.
Hurd Peters. Student of Law.
Beverley Robinson, Student of Law.
Edward Du Vernel, Student of Divinity 
Joseph R. Ilea, Tutor in the Sackvdlu 
Donald ,M. Bliss. Student of Divinity.

Nkw-Brunswick Marine Assurance Cdmpant.— 
At the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders for the election 
of Directors, held jesterd'av. Messrs. James Kirk. John 
Wishart, Thos. Leavitt, John Ward, John V. Thu 
F. A. Wiggins, W. H. Scovil, D. J. McLaughlin,
Win. Parks, were re-elected for the ensuing year, 
subsequent meeting of the Directors, J nines Kirk, Esq 
unanimously re-elected Piesidcnt.

'an'i Academy

In delivering the prizes to the several Students, the Pre
sident addressed them with appropriate commendation and 

rngement, and the solemnity concluded hy His Lord
ship proposing, in the name ol Ills Honor the Chancellor, 
for the subject of the Douglas Gold Medal for the ensuing

Melancholy Accident.—Last Thursday after
noon, a lad of about 14 years of age, son of Mr. 
Joseph Robinson, carpenter, was unfortunately 
drowned in the Marsh Creek, having been persuad
ed by another boy to venture into tlic water beyond 
his depth.

Child Run Over.—Or. Friday morning a child 
of Mr. Donahue, Lower Cove, 17 months old, was 
run over and instantly killed by a cart, driven by a 
son of Mr. John Hamilton, of tiie Marsh. The ac
cident happened near the Ordnance gate, and we 
tire informed that it was the result of no careless
ness on the part of the driver.—jYew-Bruns.

Commissariat Department.—Alexander Ed
wards. Esquire, Deputy Assistant Commissary 
G 'neral, who has hud charge of the Department 
in this City for several years past, went passenger 
in the Steamer Commodore, for Windsor, on Mon
day evening 2d inst, en route to Halifax, to which 
station he lias been transferred, lie is succeeded

the charge of !)i° Department in this Garrison 
hy Assistant Commissary General J. W. Wybauil, | 
who arrived recently from England with his lady 
and family.-— Cour.

Arrival of Troops.—Lieut. Jones and En
signs Webster and Christie, with seventy-two 
men of the 1st (The Royal) Regiment of Foot, who 
arrived at Halifax last week in the Ship slppoline 
from Gravesend, reached this City on Wednesday 
morning in llie Steamer Commodore from Windsor, 
and two of the officers, with nearly all the draft 
proceeded to Fredericton on Thursday afternoon, 
in the Steamer Forest Queen, to join the Head
quarters of tlte corps .—lb.

The Hon. Daniel Ilannington has been appoint
ed to act us Imperial Officer of Customs at She
ll iac, and Mr. James Blackball at C.iraquet, under 
the new system. Both these appointments have 
been mode by His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, 
no provision having been made for them by the 
Imperial Government.—JY. Bruns.

Annexation of Canada.—Counting the 
Chickens," $*c,—The Philadelphia Ledger seems to 
regard the annexation, not alone of Canada, but ol 
the whole British possessions, at no very distant 
dov, ns a fixed fact. It proceeds to parcel them 
out into States and Territories, as follows The 
States will be Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
Lower Canada,and Upper Canada : the Territories 
Newfoundland, Labrador and Oregon. Newfound
land will eventually become another State, having 
already one hundred thousand people, and rapidly 
increasing. Labrador can never support a numer
ous white population, ami therefore will not 
soon, if ever, be a state. Of the country included 
between Upper Canada, Hudson’s Buy and the 
Rocky Mountains, now containing some settle
ments by the British Fur Companies, not much is 
generally known, though the climate and soil 
probably much better than old accounts represent 
them. But all Oregon, from latitude 47 to the 
Russian settlements, and which would accompany 
the other British Colonies in separation, is the 
New England of the Pacific, and capable of sup
porting ns much population and industry os the 
New England of the Atlantic. In this region 
therefore, three or four States will arise, of which 
Vancouver’s Island will bo one. \Vtc may, there
fore, safely predict, that, before the lapse of thirty 
years, the present British North America tv il I fur
nish ten States to our Confederacy."

Ancient and Modern Colonization compared."

The following notice has been issued :— 
Michaelmas Term 
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31st Ma

TIUCT MeETI
leyun Ministers, members <»f the New-Bruns1 
Committee, met at Bridge-Town on Thursday ; 
according to their annual usage, when the various impor
tant business in relation to their section of the Christian 
Church was brought under examination, mid such action 
taken as, in prayerful consideration, was apprehended to 
be most useful. Twenty-five out of the twenty-six breth
ren who comprise the Committee, were present, and by 
them it was felt to be cause of devout thankfulness, that by 
a gracious Providence they were “ spared another year," 
and after its toils and dangers and. in many cases, afflic
tions, were brought again together in peace!

The year has been, as most will suppose, n year of con
siderable anxiety. Depression, bearing upon our whole 
provincial population, has been fell no less painfully by 
our Church. The results of the year, ns it respects finance, 
have not been more painful than our apprehensions sug
gested as probable ; and though some hundreds of oùr 
members have been compelled to seek in other parts a sub
sistence denied them in these, the decrease of our members

The spiritual state of our Societies is repo 
proved aud improving, especially where 
means of grace are conscientiously attended

Two young men. Robert Alder Temple, and William 
Tweedy, taken last year upon the President’s list of re
serve. are recommended to the Conference to be taken out 
this voar—i. e. at the ensuing Conference

We believe that the amount of subscriptions to the Dis
trict Auxiliary Missionary Society were much llie same as 
last year

Accompanying is the list of appointments for the cur
rent year, viz :—

rleu on as im- 
our pec u liai

the army,
Philippe ; he conducted the Duchess of Berri front 
her prison in the citadel of lVaye, and afterwards 
fought a duel in her cause with M. l)u Long, and 
shot him through the head. He succeeded Gene
ral Clausel in Algeria; lor his services there, lie 
was made a Marshal ol

House that the

I
New York, July fi, 1 P. M.

One Day Later from Europe.—London, June 
23,11 £•&.!/.— Opening the. Gaits of Canton.— 
Dates Iront Canton to the 25th of April have just 
been received. The Emperor of China had refused 
to open tlte trade of Canton to the British upon the 
terms of the co existing treaties. It was thought 
tlic British Government, would insist upon its rights.

Tiie Storming of Rome —The Times of litis 
morning has a letter from its correspondent, dated 
Ctvita Vecltiu, ltiih, which says that on the 13th, 
négociations were again attempted to be opened by 
Oudinot, but failed in the same manner and on the 
same grounds as before. The General then sum
moned the City to surrender, xvhich summons being 
met by a peremptory refusal, he commenced a vi
gorous attack on the 14th. The batteries played 
upon the bastions twenty-four hours incessantly, 
but no practicable breach Imd been effected up to 
the latest advices from the camp. A reinforcement 
of troops and guns was being landed ot Ctvita Ve- 
cltia on the 14th.

Liverpool, June 22.
Arrival of California Gold direct from the “ Dig- 

gins.—The Tep.c, Captain Luce, which arrived in 
the Mersey on Wednesday evening, brings the 
first importation to this port of the precious metals, 
direct from the gold “dig^
Topic came hy way of the 
Valparaiso, at which places she landed large quan
tities of gold, and, therefore, brings with her here 
only about t>0,000 dollars worth, chiefly in dust. 
We have seen otul handled a lump, which weighs 
as much as ten sovereigns. It is of good colour, 
and is exactly in the same state as when found in 
California. The Tepic belongs to James Starkic 
and Co., merchants, of this town; who, wo believe, 

the first lo embark in the California trade.

France, in 1813 
Itered to Louis Philippe to the last moment of pro
bable success.—The lust words of Marshal Buge- 
aud were, “ I am a lost man.”

General Dutiadieti. «lu» filled a

St. Jot 
District j

St. John, North.—Sampson llusby.
Sr. John, West, &.c.—Henry Daniel. James Taylor 
Fredericton.—William Temple,
NashwaaK.—Robert A. Temple 
Sheffield.—William Smith.
St. Stephen’s, fee.—George 
Mill-Town.—Ingham Sutcliffe.
St. Andrew's.—George Miller.
Sack ville.—James (l. Heimigar.
Point-df.-Butk—William Smiihso 
Pkdiquodiac.—Robert A. C’licsley 
Hopewell.—William Allen.
Sussex Vale.—Joseph F. Beni.
Annapolis.—Michael l'icklcs.
Bridge-Town.—Arthur McNuit 
A yi.esford.—Richard Shepherd 
Woodstock & Andover.—John Allison, W. Tweedy. 
Miramichi.—George Johnson.
Ricmibvcto.—John Prince.
Bathurst.—Christopher Lockhart

Humphrey
pal , Albert Deshrisay 
Halifax Wesleyan.

sionary
in, South.—Richard Knight Chairman 
Robert Cooney, Secretary of District Mis

ins” at California. The 
Sandwich Islands and

prominent part in 
politics under Louis XV111. and Charles X, died in 
Paris on Monday last oVcIiclera. General Pont le 
Roy died in Paris on the same day, in the 80th 
year of Ins age.

The Archbishop of Paris has addressed a pater
nal letter to the clergy of Ins diocese, desiring them 
all to put up a series of prayers to the Almighty for 
a cessation of tile cholera.

In France there are 19,119,000 paupers, 5.750,- 
000 quasi paupers, (1,180.000 persons in embarrass- 
ed circumstances, 244,000 persons in u state of 1,10 1 nailed from this port on the second day 
affluence, and (î(>00 persons having a*, least an in- j of January 1848 for the Sandwich Islands and Sitka, 
come of (it 100 francs. . and having landed her cargo, proceeded to San

Francisco, where she arrived just as the “gold 
fever” began to rage. She made several interme
diate voyages, ami has now returned with the gold 
dust received at San Francisco, and oil, tallow, 
wood, and hides ot Sandwich Island 
up at Valparaiso, and reached this port after an 
absence of only seventeen and a half months !— 
Liverpool Mercury.

The steamship Caledonia reached Liverpool on 
the 18th, after a passage ofJess than twelve days 
from Boston.

teecretary

AI. Barrait

ear he could not con-

ITALY
The whole attention of Europe is fixed up

on the extraordinary events now going on at 
Rome ; and every hour we expect the report 
of the final bombardment of the Eternal City. 
'Plie news we receive, filtered as it is through 
the French journals, is brought down to the 
l‘2th inst., up to which the Romans had main
tained their position in tlte most heroic man-

. Westmorland — 
erretary.) Princi- 

otnmunicated to tl.e

an Academy, Mount Allison 
Rickard, A. AL. (Financial Si 

, Chaplain.—[C
Site filled

The Mail Steamer Canada arrived at Boston on 
Wednesday evening, at about nine o’clock, with-

lire telegraph wires not being m working order, i.urgli,%Ir. Willi»» lil»Kli“li'oungcsi brother of (l. Blaicli, 
there was no intimation of her arrival nt Halifax. j-:>q , of ibis City,) to the ufliev of Deacon

Canada.—The Montreal Courier of Saturday 
contains the prospectus of a new journal in that city, 
“ intended to advocate the peaceable separation of Ca
nada from Imperial connexion." 1 he advertisement 
states that a committee has been formed to give

1

effect to the intentions 
journal. The Prospecte 
cidcd, yet temperate in i 

Montreal, July 3.— 
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A Recommendation 
the United States.— . 
vidonce of God has 
Hon of a fearful pestilent 
ravages throughout the !r 
plc,whose reliance has c 
lion, should humble then 
and while acknowledgin' 
a continuance of the Divi

It is, therefore, earnest 
first Friday in August be 
United States ns a day o 
prayer. All business wi 
rious branches of the pub 
and it is recommended tt 
denominations to abstain, 
secular occupation, and 
spective places of Public 
the infinite goodness whi 
existence as a nation, an 
manifold blessings, and 1 
in his own good time, to 
which is now lifted up a

Washington, July 3, 1
This recommendation is i 

of a vast number of our fell- 
rally are messengers of the 
Cholera, which comes and 
wind. Wc know dial

punishment for Jini 
us. jy all events, there is 
and repentance, both on ncc 

If the day shall be oh.- 
in a becoming spirit, 
act itself will be an inc 
doubt dial Heaven will 
Journal of Commerce.

Thf. Cholera.—At 
fifty-three new cases of c 
were reporte ! ; on the ' 
twelve deaths. Iq Came 
New Jersey shore, oppos 
ed that tlte disease is so I 
mittec do not report it.

There were thirteen <1 
tersburg, Va., on tlte It It 

nd seven deal 
forty-eight hours ending

At Buffalo, on Monda; 
cases and thirteen don 
whole number of cases fi 
July 2, was one hundred 
eight ;—from the contmi 
one hundred and thirty- 
deaths.

At Cincinnati, on the 
one hundred and thirty It 
by other diseases.

A ile-p-itch from Alliai 
cases and one death dttri 
hours.

At Cincinnati, an expo 
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Medical Properties 
in the Boston Medical ai 
pressed with the import 
what advantage, and in v 
used as a medicine, an 
times, and firmly convint 
cd that sulphur lias fa I lor 
place to a tribe of delete 
pounds, whereby a numb 
ly eradicated hy 
very common,” offers a p 
tlic best article that may 
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next.—Boston Journal,
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Shocking Steamboa 
from llie Toronto Globe - 
frightful accident oceurn 
Passport, on Thursday < 
from Montreal lo Kingstc
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The PresidentialT< 
the President will leave 
the North about the mid 
proceed from Baltimore : 
visit Lancaster, Ilarri.sbu 
Bedford Springs, Hoi I id 
lie will then pass thr 
where lie will embark I'm 
New York State Agricit 
tlte 10th. From Albany 
Boston, and alter visiti 
Hampshire and Maine, 
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being to reach Washing! 
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We learn from the N. 
well, the new Collector ; 
hundred and sixty-eight 
know of no government 
so thorough a cleansing 
House. Among the ret 
of Isaiah tenders, Join 
Muraford.—J3oston Jour



effect to the intentions of the projectors of this 
journal. The Prospectus itself is explicit and de
cided, yet temperate in its tone.

Montreal, July 3.— We have here her Majesty 
the Queen’s answer to Sir Allan McNab's petition, 
expressing; an opinion that the Indemnity Bill is 
not to compensate the rebels, supporting Lord 
Llgiii, and hoping that Sir Allan will help to main
tain order. The English Attorney-General, how
ever, says that the Rebels and Loyalists must be 
paid alike under the law.

Emigration of Lower Canadians.—The re
sult of the investigation of the Committee of the 
Legislative Assembly upon the Emigration from 
Lower Canada to the United States, is reported to 
be, that there is an average emigration of <1000 
French Canadians per annum, making 20,000 in 
five years. This number, it will 
bered, is chiefly composed of some of the most 
nctive and enterprising young men of the country, 
many of them mechanics.— Montreal W itness.

As the waters begin to retire off the earth at 
New Orleans, much filth is left behind, which 
threatens the health of the city.

Prince Albert a Merchant Taylor.—On 
the occasion of a late exhibition of the Merchant 
Taylor’s School, in London, and the award of 
prizes, a magnificent entertainment was given by 
the company in their spacious hall, at which a large 
number of distinguished guests were present. At 
the close of the dinner, grace iVas chanted by the 
vocalists present, and the Chairman proceeded to 
give a number of toasts. After a toast to the 
Church and Queen, and one to the Queen Dow
ager, lie called on the company to drink to the 
health of “ 11 is Royal Highness, Prince Albert, a 
citizen and Merchant Taylor.”

The Prince replied in a handsome speech, which 
lie concluded to the following efleet. Speaking of 
the pleasure of appearing emong the company for 
the first time on occasion of this sort as a brother 
freeman, and of seeing himself seated among them 
as a merchant taylor, he added 

“ Anybody may be proud at finding himself in
cluded in a corporation which can boast of uninter
rupted usefulness for four centuries, while holding 
to this day the same honorable position in the esti
mation of the country as at the time of its forma
tion. (Cheers.) Thus, although the progress of 
civilization and wealth has raised the community 
around it, it has exemplified how in this happy 
country it is possible to combine the progress ot 
mankind with due reverence to the institutions 
and even to the forms bequeathed to us by the piety 
of our forefathers. ( Loud cheers.) I will conclude 
by breathing the hope that this company n ay con
tinue to dispense its charity to our posterity, and 
that it may be equally an object of admiration to 
our children and to our children’s children, 
cheers.) I drink “ Prosperity to the Merchant 
Taylors’ Company.” His Royal Highness resumed 
his seat amidst continued cheering.”

north of Scot- 
last, was 107 

youth, and 
without be-

y—Parque Tadmor, Howie, New York, C—Wm. 
Carvill. ballast.

Ashley, Cray, New York, fi—R. I). XVilmot, do.
Prig Alexr. .Stewart, Williams, Cork,38—order. 10G pas-

Hrigi. Jane, Slicay, Becrliaveu,38—order, G8 pa 
Wm. Allen, Bcnneii, Westmorland, for.England, 
franklin Adams, Eelker, Hosion, I—order, ballast. 
Deborah, Power, Boston, 3—C. McLauclilan, do.
Schr. Hero. Eaton, Boston, 3—order, do.
This Day—Brig !.. R. Palmer, Park, Boston,—master, do. 
At the Island, Brigt. Eliza Edwards, Tralee, 75---passen

gers, all well.

Mona ' Bales bn bluett on. SAWS ! SAWS ! SAWS !
FURNITURE, CHAIRS, LOOKING-GLASSES, &e.&e.

BY AUCTION.
1 O-MORROW, (Wednesday,) the Iltli inet, the 

Subscriber will sell at bis Store in Dock-street, 
at 11 o clock in the morning—

T1™, »™»RED Cane and Wood Scat 
, CHAIRS : 22 Rocking, Office and Child- 

«•ens ditto; I Bureau ; 1 Work Table; 5 Toilet 
I able?; <> Washstands ; 4 Wood Stools ; 10 large 
Looking Glasses. Terms, Cash.

Jllly l0- H. G. KINNEAR.

Old Saws Made New !
npHfi Subscriber begs leave tn inform those engaged in SAW MILLS, and consumers of Saws 
1 generally, that lie has erected a now Shop near lu the Corner of Dock ami Union fUrcels, for the 

purpose of Manufacturing and Repairing all kinds of Satvs.-Mill, Circular, Cross-cut, Pit, and all 
oilier Kinds of Saws Retool lied, Trued, and warranted to run as well ns new, or the money returned. 
It IS very important to those engaged in Sawing lumber, that their Saws should run steady and truo 
in order to cut smooth, and consequently make the Lumber more saleable.

May 8th, 1848—3m.

cleared.
July till —Barque Nova .Scotian, Corning London, deals 

—Joseph Kairweaiher : William Carson, Vaughan, Bristol, 
deals—Win. Carvill.

Gth—-Ship Java, Duffy, Grimsby, deals—James Kirk ; 
brig X elocity, Cook, Glasgow, deals and boards—Joseph 
Eairweaihcr ; sclir. Joseph Howe, l.ockner, New York, 
limber, laths, «Xrc. ; Pandora. Wlielplcy. Boston,

Gill—Brig Margaret, Hill, Gloucester, (U. S.,)
Thomas ; sclir. Julm Nelson, Bra y lev, Cork, deals 
wick Lion, Craft, l.uln-c, cord wood.'

7tli—Barque John, Hutchins, Plymouth, timber and deals 
—Luiit A-. Pickup ; brig Margery, Boog, Newcastle, lim
ber and deals—li. Rankin &. ( 'o'.

7ili—Ship Token. Nourse, London, deals and 
Sir ('has. Napier, Humble. London, dea 
land, Stalker, Liverpool, deals and 
Hutchins, Plymouth, timber and deals;
Boug, Newcastle, do. ; Sclir. IMmirlova, I 
lumber; Item. I'lewelling, liockporl, salt.

9th—Biigt. Gazelle, Stewart. Liverpool, deals 
lf)ih---Sliip Consul, Smith. Liverpool, deals 

ers—-Eaton «.V Ray ; Brigl. Fashion, Douglas, I 
lumber—R. Rankm .V Co.

A. RICHARDSON, 
Comer of Dock and Union-streets.

salt—G. New Ari'angeiiienl.also be remem- JAMES MACFARLANE,
MJlKKET-SQU.mE.

Received per late vessels from “Great Britain” 
and “ United States,” his Spring supply of 
GROCERIES, invites tin? attention of

% 51

npiIL now and beautiful Steamers FAIRY 
Cnpt- Chisholm* and COMMO

DORE, Copt. Browne, will in future ply in con
junction, find will leave the South Market Wharf 
every Monday and Thursday morning,at 8 o’clock, 
till further ^notice, for EASTPORT, PORTLAND 
and BOSTON. These steamers are in fine and 
splendid condition, and will form a line between 
St. John and the above places, and will leave 
Portland every Tuesday and Friday evening, so 

ns the Express Train arrives at Portland from 
Boston.—Apply at the Office of

St. John, July 10, J649.

[from I.ATK AMERICAN PAPERS.]
A Recommendation by tiif. President of 

the United States.—At a season when the Pro
vidence of God has manifested itself in the visita
tion ol a fearful pestilence which is spreading its 
ravages throughout the land, it is fitting that a Peo
ple,whose reliance lias ever been in His protec
tion, should humble themselves before His throne, 
and while acknowledging past transgressions, ask 
n continuance of the Divine Mercy.

It is, therefore, earnestly recommended, that the 
first Friday in August be observed throughout the 
United States as a day of fasting, humiliation and 
prayer. All business will be suspended in the va
rious branches of the public service on that day; 
and it is recommended to persons of all religious 
denominations to abstain, as far ns practicable, from 
secular occupation, and to assemble in their re
spective places of Public Worship, to acknowledge 
the infinite goodness which has watched over our 
existence as a nation, and so long crowned us with 
ninnifold blessings, and to implore the Almighty, 
in his own good time, to slay the destroying hand 
which is now lifted up against us.

pail mgs ; chasers—viz : In Store—TEAS, nil English 

Importations :
'T 'l H KSTS Congo and Fine Congo TEAS, 

TF y\ 8 °* f',0*0n“’ Hyson» and Souchong

20 lilids. Muscovado SUGARS,
5 lihds. Crushed

30 do. Prime Retailing MOLASSES, 
COFFEES, Modi a, Java and Cuba, 
'TOBACCO, a good assortment, all prices.

—IK LIT—

Is ; B.trqti T

May 5th, 1849.
Brig Margery, 

■‘mii-li, Boston,

and sli ep- 
tarhailovs, VICTORIA HOUSE,

Prince William Street.
Brig Daring, XValerhery. lienee, arrived at Barbados 

Joili May, and proceeded io Trinidad.
Spoken. June I Jib, lat. H JO, Ion. 53 25, barque Fora
in from Si. John, for Hull.

New \ ork. July 1st, ship Commodore, Pritch
ard, Civile ; 2d, Naomi. Wriglu, Liverpool ; 3d, Si. John,
Burns, Liver,.....I, via Cork.-AI Philadelphia. July 2d,

Lion, V right, Si. John ; 2d, Lady Maxwell. Spin- 
Al Quebec, June J7tli, ship Catherine, Robert

son, New i ork.
Arrived at Boston, 5di, barque Persévérai 

Glasgow ; sclir. Centurion, Patterson, St. J< 
otli, sclirs. Emily and Alabama. Si. John.
ApaVeu'* T *''verP°0L23d June, .ship America, Cornish,

.Steamship Washington arrived at New York on the 4th, 
days Irom Southampton.

Arrivals from St. John —June Nth,Sovereign 
Avon, at Hull ; Joanna, al Grnugemouili ; lûlli, Bri..-.. 
Uuccn, at Londonderry; IGtli, Exporter, at Leith ; 17tli, 
Admiral,at Liverpool ; I3ili, Corinthian, at Deal ; Page
ant. at Liverpool ; I9tli, Charlotte, in the Clyde; Marys. 

Presburff, lias ordered a lady « al «ravesead ; 22d,Columbus,
to be flogged, for corresponding with the Jlttnga-' Vessels Sailed
rians. ------- from Castletown ; Enins, do. ; 21st, Frederick,

New York Markets, July li.-Flour continues J lo.^L^r-Sinr|>°01' J“,,C 23d'sl,ips Atlm'1 
fm1?' . of 4000 brlfl- at for common Sailed from Liverpool, June 15tl, ship
and 454.DJ for good straight brands. Corn 55c. Staton Island; 17lh. William Vail, Wisharl, Quebec ; Sea,
white, 5ÜC. mixed, .5Uc. prime yellow. Lawson, Portsmouth and Sydney, N. S. W. ; 18th, Bon-

cliccn, Leavitt, Staten Island ; Montezuma, Leavitt, Que-
Al a Court of Common Council. Iioldcn al the City Hall of ”f.c ’ «01*1, J;,|,n Fielden, Strang.

a»c Cily ofSt. John, on Tuesday Hie third day of July, 2%o'h’ <j'roni^ct'r °HVasry’ (

It is moved by Alderman Van Horne, that a Committee ' ,\t K m s i o'xvi / ' 111U ïîï * 'i ™
be appointed ,,, prepare the Draft of a Petition to the C Que îc ‘
Queen, praying Her Mnjosjy m disallow the Ac. passed P (J.T CoLer Juf.e 21s, brin 
at the last Session of the Legislature ol the Province, en- on (|avs frm,j i*..-.,-.
titled •• An Act in further amendment of the Charter of the |»m jlllo rk J,„, P 17||, " V...... j'."’""" r.City of Sam, John," and the Motion being seconded by covfor Boaim\,» a Vtà jA *! ? ' T '
nn.l'uia'liaa'ld™"" "“"I1™}'- ",c9"cJli"1' is I'"1 litre.™. SttlMtc” ’ J ’ k'atl'■ ""ll luss «* '°l-..

It is therefore decided in the ~ C°X'
Vanllofnc and Harding, mid A 
arc appointed a Coinmitli

The Subscribers have received their

Spring & Summer Stock,JAMES WHITNEY, 
Ward Street.

gcr.
200 boxes and half boxes Muscatel RAISINS,

8 bbls. Xante CURRANTS. "cr 1,16 ships Pilgrim and Lisbon from London,
4 tierces, f> brla. Dried APPLES, Infanta, Uarnolt, Harmony, and Thomas, from

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candied Peel, Prunes, Liverpool, and Jhxt from the Clyde—of which 
&c. &c. R the following are a part ;

NUTS of all descriptions-IIazel,Hickory, Wnl- RICHEST French and British SATINS and 
nut, Pecan, Almonds, &c. JE%# SILKS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Shades

200 packages BREAD—Pilot, Navy, Groat, But- Shot and Plain, in newest and most beautiful
ter, Sugar, Lemon, &c. &c. colourings and patterns ;

SPICES of all descriptions, Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES,
With a good stock of all the Miscellaneous nrli- LADIES' DRESS MATERIALS, in all the 

cles of the Trade. newest and most elegant designs in California,
<3^ Cheap for good payment. Napier, Charnel ions,Madonnas, Chemeee, Brilli-

Jttne 1st, J849. tints, Cashmere, French Delaines, Bareges, Bal-
zarines, Llamas, Alpacas, Lustres, Coburgs, and 
Orleans CLOTHS ;

French and British Printed MUS LEYS ;
French and British Garment Cambric PRINTS, 

7-8, 9-8 and 5-4 ;
FURNITURE PRINTS;
French and British Plain and Fancy Linen and 

other GINGHAMS and LAWNS ;
Newest work and patterns in Collars, Habit Shirts, 

Chemizettcs, and Cuffs ;
Infants' W ORKED ROBES and CAPS ; 
Ladies’ and Children’s BONNETS, in all the 

newest and handsomest shapes and patterns, in 
plain and fancy styles ;

Youth’s and Children’s Plain and Fancy Tuscan 
and Straw II ATS ;

Newest and Richest styles in French and British 
BONNET and CAP RIBBONS ;

NECK TIES ; PARASOLS, newest styles ;
An immense variety of the newest and most elegant 

designs in Long nnd Square SHAWLS ; 
Limerick White Lace VEILS and CAPES ;
Black Chantilla Lace FALLS and VEILS ;
Fancy Colored LACE VEILS ;
Thread Laces, Half Laces, Edgings and Footings 
Machinery Laces, Edgings and Footings ;
Black 'PIiread nnd Silk LACES, Sewing Silk, 

Fringes and Gimps ;
Illusion, Brussels and Paris white and colored 

Plain and Fancy NETS ;
BLONDES and BLONDE QUILLINGS; 
Drawing Room Window Nets and Muslins ; 
Ladies’ plain and fancy French Cambric Pocket 

Handkerchiefs ;
Gent’s French Cambric and India Silk ditto ditto ; 
Gent’s Satin and Silk Neckerchiefs, STOCKS, 

Opera TIES, and Braces ;
Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s Silk, Lisle, Vigonin 

nnd Lambs’ Wool HOSIERY ;
Ladies’, Gent’s and Children's Kid, Silk and Lisle 

GLOVES ;
French and British STAYS;
West and North of England Extra Superfine 

BROAD CLOTIIS, in Black, Blue, and Med
ley colours ;

SUMMER CLOTHS, in Cashmerelts, Zephyrs 
and Tweeds, in black and all fashionable med
ley colours ;

PANTALOON CLOTIIS, in Single and Double 
Milled Cassimeres and Doeskins, in all the most 
fashionable and fancy colorings and patterns ; 

Russell Cords, Hastings, Gambroons, Cantoons, 
Nankecnets, and Moleskins :

VESTINGS, newest nnd prettiest styles, in plain 
nnd fancy Marseilles, Cashmeres, plain and fancy 
French Satin, Silk nnd Genoa Velvets ;

Colored and Black GERMAN VELVETS; 
WHITE MUSLINS, in Jaconets, Cambrics, 

Checks, Plaids, Cords, Stripes, Nainsooks, Mulls, 
Books, Tarlatans, Lappets, and colored and white 
Lenos ;

IRISH LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Damask Table 
Linen, Napkins, Towels and Towelling, Brown 
Holland, litown Undressed Linen, Plaid Linen, 
Drills and Duck, Osnaburg, Linen and Cotton 
Tickings, Marseilles Quilts, Counterpanes and 
Toilet Covers, Sheetings, Grey Cottons, Cotton 
Warps, White Shirtings, Power Ijoom Twilled 
Striped Shirtings, Power Loom Ginghams; 

WHITE FLANNELS, in Saxonies, Welsh, 
Lancashire, nnd Swanskins:

Red, Blue and Yellow FLANNELS : 
BLANKETS and Green BAIZES:
Tailors’ Trimmings and Small Wares, &c. &c. 

65T CASH Only—No Second Price.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

if lilt’ vitiivriNti.
^H'aALKl) TENDERS will be received at the 
. , f|f the Provincial Secretary, until and
including Wednesday the first day of August next 
front eticli persons ns may be disposed to Contract 
for the Printing of the Journals of the House of 
Assembly, as they are at present executed, for 
four years, to commence with the next

(Loud

hop, Robinson, 
ilin.---Cleared,

There is now residing al Scalpa. Harris, 
land, Marian Morrison, xxlio, in December 
years old in 14 ensuing

Session. The number required will be Five Hun
dred, three hundred and lifly of which to be dis
tributed from day to day during the sitting of the 
House, and the remainder, one hundred nnd fifty, 
to be bound with the Appendices, and to be deli
vered to I lie Clerk within three months after the 
closing of the Session. The 'Penders must also 
state the rate at which the one hundred and fifty 
copies of the Appendices to the Journals, so to be 
delivered, are to be furnished, and nlso the terms 

which all Miscellaneous Printing ordered by 
the House, to be performed during the Session, 
will be provided. Persons tendering will also 
state at what rates per one hundred copies, they 
will provide any additional number of Journals, to 
be distributed daily during the Session, should they 
be ordered by the House.

Satisfactory security will be required for the due 
performance of any Contract that may be entered

She hears an-1 sees as well as in her 
travel, on a plain road, ten miles ‘ 

i»g laiigue.il ; she never u 
anil darn without them.

Hassan EflentP, a Turk, has entered the British navy 
a midshipman, and will join the NVelleslev, the Earl 
Dumlunald’s Hag ship.

A court martial ot

I, ten miles in a day, xvithont b 
set! spectacles, and she can ki

Z. TAYLOR.
Washington, July .3, 1849.
This recommendation 

of a vast number of 
rally are messengers of the 
Cholera, which com< 
wind. We know ilia 
sent as a punishment

n accordance with the wishes 
jxv citizens. If diseases geno- 
Almighly, peculiarly so is the 
goes as mysteriously as the 

t in ancient times, diseases xverc often 
for 'iniquity ; and it may be so with 

there is reason enough for humiliation 
epcntuncc, both on account of public and individual 

ll the day shall be observed by the nation at large, 
in a becoming spirit,—with sincerity and devotion,—ilie 
act itself xx ill he an inestimable blessing, and we need not 
doubt that Heaven will regard it with favor.—[Nexv-York 
Journal of Commerce.

Thf. Choi/fra.—At Philadelphia on the 5th, 
fifty-three new cases of cholera and nineteen deaths 
were reporte ! ; on the Gth, thirty-four cases and 
twelve deaths. Iu Camden (a small city on the 
New Jersey shore, opposite Philadelphia,) it is stat
ed that the disease is so bad that the sanitary 
mittec do not report it.

There were thirteen deaths from cholera at Pe
tersburg, Va., on the 4th. At Richmond, twenty- 
six cases nnd seven deaths were reported for the 
forty-eight hours ending on Monday.

At Buffalo, on Monday and Tuesday, fifty-one 
cases and thirteen deaths were reported. The 
whole number of cases for the two weeks ending 
July 2, was one hundred and one; deaths, thirty” 
eight;—from the commencement of the di

At Cincinnati, on the 4th, the interments 
one hundred and thirty by cholera, and fifty three 
by other diseases.

A de-patch from Albany of the 5th, reports six 
cases and one death during the previous forty-eight
hours.

At Cincinnati, an experiment was tried on Thurs
day night and Friday lost, as to the effect of fire in 
purifying the atmosphere.
built in the streets and kept burning for some time.
The fuel used consisted generally of a parcel of 
dry wood or pieces of boards with about a cart 
load of stone coal for each fire. At some places 
sulphur and at others tor barrels wore added. The 
expedient appears to have been of little value. On 
the day that it was resorted to, Friday, 9(> cholera 
interments were reported, while on Sunday they 
amounted to 99, and on Monday to 134.

At St. Louis, the official report of the mortali'y 
of the city for the week ending Sunday night, July 
1. shows 949 deaths, of which 733 were from cho
lera. For the five weeks ending that day the ag
gregate interments amounted to 2.G5G, of which 
2,004 were from cholera. The aggregate number 
of interments for the week exhibits an increase of 
182 over the number for last week, and an increase 
of cholera interments of 144 for the same period.

Medical Provkrtiks of Sulphur —A writer 
in the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, “ im-' 
pressed with the importance of the qnos.ion, to 
what advantage, and in what form sulphur may be 
used as a medicine, and disinfectant in cholera 
times, and firmly convinced that it is to be lament
ed that sulphur lias fallen into disuse, and given 
place to a tribe of deleterious drenches uml com
pounds, whereby a number of diseases, (once near- 0,1‘ 
ly eradicated by the use of sulphur,) have become 
very common,” offers a premium of live dollars for 
the best article that may be written upon the sub
ject, and sent to the care of the editor of the Medi
cal Journal, on or before the first day of August
next.—Boston Journal, MARRIED

Shocking Steamboat Accident.—We learn On Thursday evening. I»v the Rev. Samuel Rohinson. 
from the Toronto Globe of Saturday, that a most ‘N,r- ^,?lmn.[:|lilrl<-lo !',ISS Martha Elizabeth, eldest «laugh; 
frightful accident occurred on board the steamer te'IR.
rapport, on I llltrsduy evening, on her passage Missionary at Andover. Mr. Jaimes 
from Montreal lo Kingston. It is represented by Elizabeth Kirkjmirirk. boih of l'oniami.

that the engineer was absent, the assis- At Ricker’s Point, Conmy of Albert,oil the )7tli nlu.bv 
paesetiv, . - ,j I -, Icr. carc 0f aI1 the Rev. James Wallace, Mr. Noah Nice vc<. to Mi<s l.mre-
lant in Ins berlfl, n..- lhc boa‘_ C,arC tin, third daughter ol Mr. .Simon OmhousiM.il ol dm ,,la. c.
competent person. When OtI I,2.ncub-, 1 "V es At the same place, on the Jllili lilt., by the same, Mr. 
below Cornwall, about 9 o’clock in tliC even..''5' John \\ hoar, to Miss Zeny, 'Croud daughter ol Mr. Simon 
the boa, struck the ground. The under deck »!• CSÆby

Ion. James u^n. Em|., to M;«s Ehz 
of Jacob Trilcs, htn.'., a‘* , .,. ,

At Hillsborough, on the .V'1' 11,1 ■ 'O'
Trilcs,Esq., to Miss Ann. second of Gvd. tStvcvfs.
Esq , of that place.

At Fredericton, on the 3d iu-t.. by the Rex'. JonJ M- 
Brooke, Mr. David Reid, Hospital Sergeant, Royal Regi
ment, lo Miss Ann Atkin, of that city.

fell. MORRISON & CO.
for Sr. John.—June 15th, Ocean 

frdm Deal
Have received per Lisbon from London, Infanta 

from Liverpool, and Peruvian from Glasguiv,

An Elegant Assortment of
SîlâW

Which they are selling ut decidedly low prices, 

—FOIl CASH.—

ra\ and Zvt-

and rco Bombay. Morton,

jilt,
Staten Island.—From 

bee.—From Graves,*irlotte, \ asey, Qticner.—i-rom tiravcs- 
o, Kenny, Emilen.—From Louilonder-

I» California, Laxvson; to take in

,t. Elizabeth Has 
yreS, for London, all

A CHOICE lot of the newest styles Bonnet and 
-lSl Cap Ribbons, in French and British Gauze, 

Satin, and Lutestring,
A great variety of Fancy Neck TIES,
LACES, GLOVES, AND HOSIERY,
Sewed Mtislin Collars nr.d Habit Shirts,
Black, White, nnd Col’il Lnce Fulls and VEILS, 
4-4, .5-4, and G-4 Black Patent Crape,
Aerophones, Gauze and Crape Lisse,
Black and Col’d German Velvet RIBBONS, 
Sewing Silk, Twist, Gimp and Fringes,
Black, Brown, Col’d and Shot Silk PARASOLS, 
A Select Stock of DRESS Materials, in 

Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain and Printed do., 
Shot Lustres nnd Coburgs, Alpaccns, Chnllies, 
Chameleons, Californian, Mohairs, Lois, Zephyrs, 
Linen and Crape Checks, &c. die. die.

Printed Muslins, Barege, Leno and Organdy
MEUSSSSSj,

Black Satins, and Gros de Naps, Persians, Sars-

Blnck and Col’d SATIN, Cashmere, Barege, 
Norwich, Edinburgh, Paisley, &c. die.

SHAWLS AND HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Gents’ Fancy Silk, Satin and Muslin Neck Hdkfs. 
De Joinville 
Cambric nn>
BROAD CLOTIIS, CASSIMERES,
Fancy Trowsf.rings and Vestings,
LINENS, I.awns, Diapers, Table Linen and 

Towelling,
Brown, Checked, and Slate HOLLANDS,
Drill, Duck, Canvas anJ OSNABURG,

An extensive assortment of

itings, Gault, 
well. J. R. PARTKLOW, 

CHAS. P. WETMORE.
Fredericton, June 15, 1849.

Afternoon Class for Young Ladies.
]V¥ll. E. II. DU VA I, conducts a Class for the 
1YI. instruction of Young Ladies, at his resi
lience, Carbon-street, three doors from the Stone 
Church. The course of studies will include Eng
lish Grammar nnd Composition, History, Geogra
phy, Nniurnl History, Natural Philosophy, Astro
nomy. Use of the Globes, Crayon, Pencil and 
Map Drawing; together with the usual Elementary 
Branches.

Any of the above Studies may be selected by 
the Pupil, if thought desirable.

TERMS, 30s. per Quarter. May 29.—Gi.

affirmative : and Aldermen 
s-istnnl Alderman liealtcuy, 

c for that purpose.
On Motion of Aldcrman Needham, seconded by Assist* 

rmaii Keans, dial a Committee be appointed to 
prepare the Draft of a Petition to Her Majesty to sanction 
the Act passed at the last Session of the Legislature, puti- 

" An Act in further amendment of the Charter of die 
Saint John.” the question being put, the following 

division lakes place, viz .
Yi: xs.—Aldermen Ncedlia 

Alderman Keans.
Nays.—Aldermen Van Horne. Harding, nnd Weinmre. 

and Assistant Alderni'-n llvalteay, 11 nearly.nrnl l.ittleliale; 
ll is therefore decided in the negative.
Moved by Alderman Needham, seconded bv Assistant 

Alderman Keans, and thereupon Ordered tlm* the afore- 
decisions be immediately published in all the City

army contract.
nPHE Deputy Commissary General will 
-I. Tenders at noon, until' TUESDAY the 31st 

instant, for the completion of a Stone Building 
now in the course ol erection for Officers’ Qttnr- 

at Fredericton, N. B., agreeably to Specifica
tions and Plans to be seen at the Royal Engineer 
Offices, cither at Halifax, St. John, or Fredericton, 
whore every information may he obtained.

Payment will bo made by the Ordnance Store
keeper on complet ion of Hie work, in Bills of Ex-

recnivc

hundred and thirty-four cases and fifty-one
tied
Citv ol

m nnd Smith, and Assistant

NOTICE.
fEMIE Undersigned gives Notice, that he holds 
1 a Power of Attorney from Mr. Peter Le- 

Sf.uer, (late Accountant in the Rink of British 
North America,) dated 24th April last, to transact 
for him all matluis of Business, during his absence 
from this Province.

nge, at par. Forms of Tenders may be bail nt 
the Commissariat, and none will be noticed unless 
accompanied with a guarantee from two persons of 
known responsibility for the due performance of 
such Contract as may he founded thereon.

Commissariat, Nova Scotia.
Hatifar, \th July, 1849.

fSSA number of fires xvere Extract from the Minutes.
J. WILL

a, Operas, Scarfs, Stocks and Stiffeners, 
il Silk Pocket HDKFS.lx;M BOVin.

Clerk

ICF The 
Post Offici

Mail for Li GEORGE A. LOCKHART. 
'St. John, N. B., 24th May, 1849.

• upland will close at the General 
this City To-morroxv (Wednesday) the Dili 

at three o’clock in the afternoon, and on Saturday 
the same hour.

AS LAMPS.—A fexv new Patterns received 
per ship “ Themis."—Also, 12 d<*z. ground. 

Glus» G 1.0DES. T. K. GORDON.
July 10.

NOTICE.

ALL Persons having any demands against the 
Estate of CORNELIUS McMONAGLE, 

late of Smyrna, State of Maine, U. S., deceased, 
are requested in present them within Two Months 
from this date, duly attested, nt the Office of C. W. 
Stockton, Esq, Attorney at Law, or to the Sub
scriber; nnd all persons indebted to the said Es
tate, will make immediate payment to the said C. 
XV. Stockton, or

BE NOT DECEIVED. 
Be not deceived with vain In lav not die Haltering 

unction to jour soul, that disease will cure itself; espe
cially if ih.it disease be Consumption or Liver Complaint. 
B’you would be restored to health you must use the mcnm 
which benevolence and a kind Providence have place J 
"i'hin your reach. Tin* great and universal popular 
remedy for consumption and all chronic diseases, is now 
lor sale in every ciiy and important town in the country, 
and at a price, too, that any one can aH'nrd to pay. You 
haxe no excuse, therefore, for neglecting to save your life 
ami health. Be not deceived xxiili i/nuc/c nostrums or any 
imitations of this valuable medicine. An individual at 
Charleston. .South Carolina, recently purchased four bot
tles of Sxvayuo’s Sx rup—one of the most celebrated physi
cians in that city told the deceived patient he must send that 
article hack, and exchange it for Dr. II islar's llalsam of 

d Cherry. Be not deceived—remember that it is Dr. 
II islar's llalsam that cures—it is Dr. XVislar’s that briui»s 

back the bloom of health to the check, lustre to the eye. 
strength Id the system, joy and gladness to the soul, mid 
happiness to man—it is Dr. XVislar’s that has gained such 
celebrity among the sick, astonishing the xxurld xxiili its 

•cts, nnd is recommended by the best physicians through
out tin* land. Be not deceived—buy none unless signed 
I. BUTTS on the xv rap per, the genuine Dr. XVislar’s.

None genuine xvithont the xvi 
on the wrapper.—Lor sale by 
St. John, N. B.

7-8, 4-4, and 54 Primed CALICOES,
MUSLINS,

French, Earlaton, Linen and Muslin GINGHAMS, 
Homespuns, Checks, and Regatta SHIRTINGS, 
XVlute and Urey Cottons and Sheetings,
TICKS, Counterpanes, Toilet Cover?1,
Marseilles nni! Toilet QUILTS,
Moreens and Damasks, with Fringes,
LACE, and Tassels to match, 
aSearlct, White, and Blue FLANNELS, 
UMBRELLAS, Stays, Braces,
BUTTONS, THREADS, &c. &c.

> XX'ith n gcnerol Slock of Small 
Trimmings.

Valuable FARM for Sale.
A Valuable FARM in the Parish of 
Sussex Vale, King’s ('utility, about 
three miles iront the Church. This

_______ _ Farm is a part of xvhnt was known by
the name of Leonard's Island. It comprises about 
two hundred and forty acres of as good LAND as 
there is in this Province ; and there are on the 
premises two Dwelling HOUSES, three Barns, 
nnd other Out-Ilouses. A part of the above is 
tmder lease to Mr. And row Iliton ; of the other part 
possession can be given immediately.—For parti
culars apply to HENRY McMONAGLE, on the 
Premises, or to Mr. PETER REID, in St. Julm.

Si. John, 5th July, 1849.

JOHN McMONAGLE.
Sole Administrator.

.Sussex Vale. June 19, 1849.

\oiin;.
Il UN A XX7 A Y from the Subscriber, last week, 
1%/ two indented Apprentices, named Dfnnis 
Donohue, ami Daniki. Smith 
hereby cautioned against employing or harboring 
said Apprentices, ns in case of so doing they will 
bn prosecuted according to Law.

June 19th, 1819.

..J XX’nres. nnd 
May 8, 1849.All Persons are

FLEWWELLING & READING,
No. 10, KING STREET,

Have just received per “ Lisbon," from London, 
*’ Peruvian." from the Clyde, and late arrivals 
from the United States : —

/I 113 U f)S. Martell and Hennessey’s Dark 
JTl and Palo BRANDY,

10 quarter casks Old PORT XVINK.
40 kegs Hall & Son’s F and FF Gunpowder,
25 dozen Lazenby &. Sou's PICKLES, assorted 
2.j doz. “ “ Mushroom Ketchup.

il ffuz. “ “ Essence of Anchovies,
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES. 10 hrls. Currants,
•'! kegs Coleman’s F, SF &. DSF MUSTARD,* 
5 cut ‘ “ STARCH,

18 dozen Robinson’s PATENT BARLEY, 
GROATS,

Jl fiY llli, 1849.
Received at the LIVERPOOL HOUSE, Prince 

W illiam Street, ex “ Themis"
1 I* Black, Drab, anil XX’liite
3 eMf Brown, LINEN THREAD ;

150 Lbs. Linen Fishing THREAD.

100 Pieces Fine XV’liite Bleached LINEN : . .
Selling at Cost of Importation-XVItolesale and ! ,or lof* l1Mce ,lia” cloth can be purchased 
Retail. VAUGHANS &. LOCKHART- Iron, the import, r.

EXVEN CAMERON.

AUCTION PURCHASE.
^QJPKRFINE Granite (Jrcy TXVEEDS, nil 
O wool, thin make, just the thing for comfort at 
this season of the year fur Sick and Shooting 
Coals, Long \resls, xVc. &c. Made to measure

lure uf I. B.vtts 
.ey, King Street

riltcu signa
S. !.. t7i.i

GARRETT &. SKILL EN,S. Junes llan- 
N. Stevens, to j July 3. Corner of King and Cross sh eetsil o iz a **■•:*.

■ X Scitr. “ Attila tun” from .St. Lucia—110 
-I Puncheons and 10 Barrels British MO
LASSES,--landing at the Custom House XVliarf.

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Mkl. W harf.

.1 O II > R A IS It V,

Silversmith,
TN FORMS his Customers and the Inliahitunts of 
I. the City and Province, generally, that he has 
REMOVED his

18 dozen HOUSE,
Prince William Street.

July 10. 1 cask NUTMEGS,
10 barrels Day & Martin’s BLACKING,
2 chests Old Hyson TEA, I chest INDIGO,

40 chests Fine Congou TEA,
50 boxes TOBACCO, assorted, (i tierces RICE,

1 barrel SNUFF, in bladders,
•1 casks Su læ rat us, 10 bales XV ic king,
2 casks Epsom SALTS, 1 cask SULPHUR,
I catk ground RICE, 1 barrel Castor OIL,

20 barrels Cider Vinegar, 1 barrel Pecan NUTS. 
May 1st.

the Rev. William Al- 
abelli, third duuglilciloaded with steerage passengers. The order to 

stop the engine and back out was promptly given, 
but the ignorance of the person in charge of the 
engine, led to a most sad catastrophe. Instead of 
backing, be opened a cock which let the hot steam 
in among the steerage passengers. A shriek in
stantly broke forth which was heard for several 
miles. The nature of the accident being for some 
time unknown, the steam continued to be discharg
ed upon the poor creatures, adding to their insuf
ferable agony. Four persons jumped overboard, 
two of whom were drowned. The nature of the 
accident being at length ascertained, the steam 
was at once shut off". Medical assistance was 
soon procured, when it was found that forty-four 
persons were severely scalded. The scene during 
the night is represented to have been horrible in 
the extreme ; men, women and children in dreadful 
tig°ny» continued their shrieks throughout the 
night. XX7hen the boat reached Cornwall, nine 
persons had died. About twenty were left at that 
(dace, and the remainder taken to Kingston, where 
four more bad died, and many others were in a 
critical state. They were all immigrants. A num
ber of passengers signed a card exculpating the 
captain from all blame. If lie was aware of the 
employment of an incompetent engineer, we do not 
see how he can escape censure.—Rochester Dein.

Rye Fiona* :ui<l Corn Mc.'il.
Landing ex Sclir. “Relief,” from Philadelphia- 
OQC ■>ARRKLS CORN MEAL,

M3 125 barrels RYE FLOUR.
Ex “ J aver no," from Nnc York —

•10 baNTls BILOT BREAD,—For Sale by 
July 10.

Silver Plate Manufactory
to the premises next adjoining S. K. Foster’s La
das' Shoe Store, in Germain Street, three Stores 

I South ol Foster's Cornkr. where lie is prepared 
io execute with neatness and punctuality all orders 

’ fur every variety of SiU kr Pi.atk with which he 
JARDINE &• CO. | may be intrusted.

ssrsw ifüssw (S-®®15)SS
----AT It EDUCED PRICES----

llcceired by “ Infanta,'' " Lisbon/" and “ Vc 
and to receive by “ Harriott,” “ Thomas.” “ 
and Ant" ;—A Fine Assortment of Manchester, i.on- 
don, I.eedg, anil Glasgoic GOODS, personally selected, 
and purchased for Cash.and which the Subscribers offer 
lo their Customers and the public, at reduced prices.

EXV Hit

-ruvian,”—
Ton

DIED.
On Thursday, Isaac, son of Mr. Joseph Robinson, in the 

12th year ol" his aac.
On Friday morning, Mr. Patrick McCallm, aged 29 

years, a native of the County Tyrone. 11eland.
Suddenly, yesterday, Air. J antes Burrill, a 

— Funeral To-morroxv, (Wednesday,) at I o’
Oil Sunday morning Iasi, Samuel, 

bertsou. aged U months.
At Fredericton, on the Iltli ult., Mr. Jacob Segee, aged

Jewellertj of all sorts Repaired. 
i Having purchased from Mr. John Munro his 
Stuck of superior Jewellery, he offers the same for 

“P- j Sale at greatly reduced prices.
All Silver Plaie made by the Subscriber will he 

i Warranted, nnd Engraved without "extra charge.
I May 15. 1849.

WROUGHT NAILS,
A LL SIZES, rose and clasp 

| Jm. and by the pound, at 3$t
ESS MATERIALS, in California’s, Astoria, 

go. Caméléons. Madonnas. Chemise, Cashmere, 
Alpacas, Lustre, and Coburg CLOTII8 ;
Xexv Fancy PRINTS, Organdies, Baizarine and Muslin 

GINGHAMS ;
S. Sat

NSeville Sneallix, lia lies, Hay 
ioelis. .Vc.

Ex Beverley from Boston, nnd lor sale at low rates 
fur Cush —

heads,
ged 50 x ears 
clock. ■wards, according to sizes.

ol Mr. J. M. llu- CUT NAILS, • Glace SILK 
“ Bonnet Ribbons,

Trimmings ;
“ Parasols. Xcivet Ribbon, VEILS ;

Ladies’ and Gents. Superior GLOX'ES.
A large variety of S H A WI 
Laces, Edgings, and Habit Shirts ;
Black and Colored BROAD CLOTIIS, Cassimereâ* 

Doeskins, fashmercites, Cassinetls, Tweeds and 
Russell Cord, n targe stock, cheap ; 
and fancy X’estings. Gents. Fancy Neck and Pocket 
Handkerchiefs j

nid 3-ply CARPETING, Hearth Rugs.tc.
. at reduced rales.

ami White COT I ONS, Grey and White 
ing. Cone i Warps. Silesias, Drills, Regattas, Muslins, 
Neils, Dimity and Windoxv Mi si.in, Marseilles Onilts and 

oi|et Covers, Oil CtoUi Table Covers , LINENS iu 
Shirtings, Drills. Table Clollis and Towels, Hollands. Sic. ; 

ivas. Padding, Braces, Umbrellas, and Taii.or»’

sortmenl of

ins and Orientals ; 
Ladies’ Neck TiesJOHN BARRY. and FancyH'kOZEN Scyiho Sncatbs, patent nnd 

i MJ common ; 50 dozen 1 lay Rakes ;
I 20 dozen Hay Forks ; 10 boxes Scythe Htunes,

I box RIFLES; by 
June 2ti.

all siz’s. including Lath nnd Shingle, ill Bags of 
1121b. each, nt 2(. per lb., and by the p •timl at 3.1,

At Douglas. County of Ymk,
-short hut severe illness, Benjamin Reed, Esquire, aged 72 NEW GOODS.the ltiili nil., after a

very cheap 
Hkfs.WINDOW GLASS, I.S and CaliforniaWholesale and Retail Warehouse,

Prince William SI reel.
j

XV. TISDALE & SON.At Kingsclcnr, on the 22d u|t., Mrs. Olix id Camber, wife J I|,'ni / ,\9, 8x10, 10x12, to 3()\l0, including all tin' I 
of Mr. William Camber, in llie72d x« ar id her age, deeply m ermcdiati* siZi.'R, sold by the box uf 25, 50, uml 
lamented by a numerous c-rcl« of relatives. ' I 100 foci, also by the dozen pottos, also by the 1

single (inno. S. K. FOSTER’SJ, & J, BEGAN, White

Superfine : 
Damask M

I Paper Hangings and Shoe Store,
Curiur of King uml Gtrinuin-slntl, ;

POUT OF SAINT JOHN IRON SPIKES, I 1 AVI’, received per Peruvian nnd Quern 
, ... . | from four to ton inches, in casks •> ewt each ■ * Pomare from Glasgow, Infanta nnd llar-

'to^order^bâlb f' Uurvcr, Hearsport, (Me. ) 2— a|jj0 iu smaller quantities ' | many from Liverpool, nml Pilgrim from London,

The Presidentiai.The*.—Wo underhand tlut ' coMlamlv’hcpt on lian'f ni'îhé'Suot” nd"xV«r.'- «’"'P'»'"* » very cxi.wive .‘ml ««ni>r.l mfi. 1

:!:^i;lx;^,l^d^soin^^;.hu:,,:m feœœ/....... ...... -.. . ....... ........ ..... .
proceed from Baltimore tu York, and from thence Aimit, Laker, 1-reeuort, 4—Master. Iiallast. ju|v it) iniiv rivviMt» which will be sold wholesale nnd retail at the . am vvmrv r , . , ..
visit Lsncsler, Harrisburg, Clmmbcrsbmg, ,nd U,o ------------------ " - klN‘Nh'±l- low, «IM. ,-ricos li„ CW.S7/ Onlij. A Sl^ 't “'.TS °f, =V m V'oh.

....*, .... ................... ' Â.sl'îlterzs'SMSK

EUsi BÜEE sips:, mmm æsæsz
vidence, New York and Ph.ladelphia his nnroosc ^('"dtiy-Barquc Ann Hall, Fv.a», Liverpool,35-Jn,ncs hf ,liade ul, tllc tccord at reasonable e.l at very low rates lo close ‘-‘^ignments, by | ( InIdre.L that may be required for City and Conn- „ ^ aSKs Salmon, Shad, Seine, and Herring
being to reach XVasbingtnn about the'close of Sen 1 Kirk, salt and coals. charges, nnd any advice connected w,tl, the tlocu I J'*nc 2h. XV. 11SDALL & SON. I try wear. * 1 j TVVINE8 î
tember —Boston Transcript ' Slop Arab, Lexx‘t*, Liverpool, 33—James Smith,, general nients prepared by him, wj|| be afforded without ..... ' I I'or sale wholesale and retail. ' 10 1^ »nd 18 threml Cod and Pollock LINES ;

Wo tea,» from the N. Y. Tribune, that Mr M.x M   wx.^h. Hi, ‘"‘l I KOSTER- ! H«v, Navy CANVASS, .«cried
hundred ann78iv0!!-oi°/.rnew S°ppiil \V .. ..............’    ^ «• -cure 7 ,W| W * I tom M df 'Z TO LET, !

..... kewl0,k' W-1 ,ro0-' ,k”" ^ha„a & Lockhart', thor. Prince cvlchratcd SAWS and would be, l.c.ll —. liÜlül •»«»"■ • wi,h Subie. CardL, and ' M ^'^coNGO TEA, dec. &=.

Mumlbrd^^Mto, Jour'll J ' R°|,CS’ “nJ Jolm L Katoi“Stnoû(’.'’Jko’.1 .7/loniey, Harrialer al Lam, ami .Votary Public, on hand, which nrc warranted Uue ami free fro™ Office of G. RITCIUk" On sale low by WhAnFirt f
nm\ar<\.-Boslon Journal, Atalanta, Ackcn, Shelburne,3-G.Thomas, molasses. June 2G. 3t. aplft. June 20. April 10, 1849. -(Courier! April 17. North Mkt. WharJ

id Viimv sum: sroiu:,
Germain street.

.1 list received per /• XVin. Carson” from Liverpool. ( an 
Trii

ond Fancy Satinitem Straw
VAUl'iIPXN8'I.OCKÜARTllONNETS, to arrive

April 27th, 1319.
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HARDWARE ! I GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
T 1 • ----------- the medicine*, to the great surprix: of «II my friends, i

■ a a m m’Vîtt was entirely cured, ami had increased lil'teett pounds in
' -**'■'* 1. ri weight. having taken one box- ol the fills and two bottles r|TllE subscriber having lilted up those Premises

FOREST WINE ! i»Sffig=5Sg®SS»
I Patron iled bi/ the .\ obility and .Medical Faculty, of ! Q }' Seven hundred certificates from physicians, clergy- it* In anches, begs to call the attention ol hisIrieuds and 

En friand, and esteemed the most cxlraor- melt, aed individuals, of kuowu respectability, have been the public to his Extensive Stock ol Hose • I ood, Mnho-
dinaril Medicine of the age. given, testifying to the great cures made by “ Dr. llAsnfs W •['“/««' amt Maple and Plain and lynnj a,ItI , Medicines coniuinh.g ,nolass,s or li,twice, like *£"„ Ï JÜkS""™ KuÂia^rÏÏiîî

lias received ox “ Infanta,"—■ ; the coasted oarsupanllas, requite many large bot- i,„u of the Liver and bad tJotigli, alter having been given the most reasonable terms for Cash.
... ii .it. . ! lies to produce the si i oiliest change in health over by his physicians, who pronounced his case seated Having had charge of the practical part •

~"*1 ASK Hair (Moth and purled MAIn , .|vjl0 J.'urcst ffine is altogether a different article Consumption- ' A child ol Mr. William Powers,Broadway, Dcrnioit’s extensive Establishment for the la 
1 Ido. GLUE; I do. BORAX ; 1 h contains no svrtliirf to give it consist, nev but Vw-Y.uk, who Imd been dreadfully .afflicted with Sent- : >>• llattcrs h.insell that lie will be able to

1 , T-,r i;i,,.|- I mid - 1 case Slates*. Pencils; 11 " - 1 , , ,.lc-v « ll 11 mu.ol lour years siandmg. cured mi.'-, dmn six week, ; h'Ctmn to those who may lav.
! r-; , ! sV, «ml Shoe Stones : ac,l"1l,uS ,s exceUct flavor and powerful mod,- “....’-Mary V. llrowri. daughter of the liev. James It. in-pectio., of spu,
- ‘ v .m’/ve -t • • I r \ | ) • Cllial qualities Iront the vegetable plants „f which r„.mii. of Disease of the Heart and incipient fousUinp- namenied Frames, is re>pectlullj
1 case hi H I i • 6,1 ' ' ‘ ‘ • ' 1 it is Composed. The Forest . IVint Combines the non- Others uf Jaundice, others of Pries, others ol General On Hand Aii assortment ol
I c.tslt Sad Irons aim J .nlors IKON» . I virtues of the lie Uv, others of (Jiuvvl, Female Complaints. &c. Xrc. <d various sizes, m. Plain, F

.1 1 ‘ ^Vacks ti’rtuN and Clout Nails &c • ! Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow C/® Por Salr ill St. John bv II.(i. KlNNhAR, rriptions made ........(1er at tl
i "“1: M t \s^s lo 'rrLES ’ 1 Dock and Sareanarilla' Ifattm*.* BmMn.gV-to lioclt-strca, «nd.tu» ib-sm paint
I «“* WtASh M.l I. *, UOCK, ana Cdi sapai ilia. ......... .. Dcpvt, Nu. % Cu.irtl.nd- fo*.*w u,
1 cask Larpvntcis patent Run and IMurtice 11Ii other valuable I buts whose properties arc c.rL.,,| Nuw-Yurk. Sept. ID, 1848 m want id an eU-ga

hocks; v Clicks 111N ( i1'iS ; still more powerful. will retain its hrillia
3 casks Tea Kettles, Sauce Pons, nine Pots. Its high concentration renders it one of the most FLUID cx;miinv sp

am! Kname'.Sed Preserving Kettle*, Stew and : ,.(ftcieiit medic hips now in use. Less ilian u single T?vi.rn «,£* îjQ 1H Cl tl
Sauce Pans, and Tea Ki tties; 1 hoitlv restores the lingering putient Irorn weak- JuÀul CtUU Ul V Cllvlldllj

l7 ^MaDWAR-M^ned. /> **-. A.rvon* and Hysteric

Ex‘ Harriott.'’— constitution, and improves the state ol the health. A/l citions.
■> ca»k» ol' table and l'ocket CUTI.BRY— The Atost »!« » recommended, in the .iron#. £/= READ THE 'FOLLOWING.

1 «1 ten'». lor »" c0"Tl,,mts 1,1 "« From farta- Clan-la,,,I, LL.D., fro/issor of Che-
! jjy Stomach. I.n-er. Sidneys, Aen-ous Disorders, mist,-y. Malcria Malien. Miiuratnsy, Geôles1/ and

llilions .(Dictions. Dropsy, Dytftptin, Lass of .Yalural flidosophy, llrunm-ick C'olfrgr, Maine.
. Ijijutih, Jaundice, female Complaints, Urmiiivick, Aug. il, ldJd.

Scrofula, and alt Disorders arising 
from BAD BLOOD and im

pure habit 0 the sijslein.

LOOKI.NO tiE,asses,
Portrait and Picture Frames, &c.|Joetvn, ^Tc. BARLEY, STARCH, 

and Agricultural Seeds.
handing e.r Peruvian, Jrom Glasgow 

1 dt 1>AERELS Split PEAS ;
AF -1-P 25 do. Bariev ; 10 do. Pearl do. ;

15 do. Ayrshire OATMEAL;
5 chests Soluble STARCH ;
1 do. Sago STARCH;
1 cask Carbonate of SODA 

20 boxes M'obacco PIPES ;
100 reams Wrapping PAPER;

•14 bags assorted CORKS.
Also, a large assortment of choice Agricultural 

SEEDS.—For sale by 
May 1.

in (ier-JVST COME FROM SCHOOL.
From Mrs. FJlis's •• Fireside Titles for the 1 nttng. ’’ 

She has just come from school—and die pretty young thing 
Sits and simpers when visitors call ; 
r she rings for the maid to c.nne lip stairs and bring 

'lie music site left in the hull.

CORNER OF
Market Square and Dock-street. 

MAY, 184!).nri

T. R GORDON,chool—ami slut wonders to see 
atld old ;

She has just come from s<
Mamma look so homely 

She asks if they pour boiling water on tea, 
And thinks it would answer with cold.

of Mr. F. Mc- 
isl four years, 
e entire satis-1C

She has just come from school—and she cannot tell how | 
People manage a lemon to squeeze 

She supposes that cucumbers come 
Amt cheesecakes, in

■i; orders. An 
Plain and Ore-mens ul various kinds ol

JARDINE & CO.m the cow, 
i cheese.

solicited.
LOOKING GLASSES, 

and Gilt Frames, which 
of all sizes and dcs- 

noticc.

some way,

New and Cheap Room Paper,She has just come from school—and she sits down to sing , 
When the household arc busy below ;

“ Mamma—dear mamma does all that sort of tiling 
For she really enjoys it, you know ."

Just Received from Boston—
A LARGE assortment of New and Cheap 

1%. PAPER IIANGINGS, suitable for Drawing 
Rooms, Parlors, Halls, Eunice, Bed Rooms, Sit 
ting Rooms, &.Ç., which will be oflbred for sale at 

from (id. to 2s. 9d. a piece. This 
is by far the cheapest Paper now for sale in the city.

April 24. S. K. FOSTER.

i mm. rancy. and Gilt Lcller- 
lequallcd in tins Province.—Those 
and durable DOOR PLATE, which 

are invited to call and 
MlvfdcUtrc, on Go|J

She has just come from school—and Iter stockings to mend , 
“ Ob, what an unspeakable bore!

Is l lie re no one to help her no cousin—in» b iend 
“ Hark ! sure there's a knock at the door

ncy lor centuries, a 
o| it Domestic :\hecimcus 

rounds.
Cornices, (Irnamcn 

plain or burnislifet 
s Regill. Pictures (J

Mounted and \ aruished, in the neatest style 
CHARLES E.

Si. John, May 1st, 1049.—fCuurivi |

ART UNION.
UBSCRIRERS to tli,3 ART UNION

:

prices rangingand Gilt ; Gilt Borders for 
•lied at short notice.—Old 
ed and Varnished, Maps

POTTER.

Rooms, ;«P.:She has just come from school—ami >l.c must go on I w alk 
On ilie grand promenade for an hour :

II on her milliner where site must talkOr ca
About trimming her cap with a flower. To intending EMIGRANTS from 

New-Brunswick !She has just come from school—and she thinks it so 
Of money and clothes to take care ; *

It may do lor litc poor to keep ti.lv 
Bui what docs it matter to her f

She has just come from school—and t'.ie bills ore all paid. 
Forty pounds from the last quarter day ;

has it e’er entered her light little head 
That she has her parents to pay ?

wvil assort til : FILES and R A SI’S :
2 bundles bust BLISTER STEEL:
‘ L’ainV Edge Tunis; ‘ Groves uml Son’s’ Buck 

SAW'S.

flTIIE CANADA COMPANY would submit to 
....... . , , A the serious consideration of all parties who

iiHonned that they cun be supplied may contemplate leaving New-Brunswick, whether 
with I' RAMES of any pattern, Plain. Ornamented the Western section uf Canada, (formerly the ITu- 
or Gilt, at the Looking Blass and Fichtre Frame vince of Upper Canada,) does not offer everv i:i- 

la nu factory, Germain street, next dour to Mr. duccmenl fur them to settle there, rather than that 
Green’s Furniture Ware-rooms.—Frames mode to they slmuld proceed to the United S’tutes. In 
match those supplied by Mr. F. McDermott, for Upper Canada they will find a moetheakhv cliinate, 
the Art Union Pictures of previous years. the soil very .fertile, and abundance of'excellent

(’ll ARLES E. POTTER. Lunds, to be obtained upon easy terms, from the 
Government and the Canada Company. The great 
success which has attended settlement in Upper 
Canada is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous 
condition of the Farmers throughout the Country ; 
and is also shown by the success of many natives 
of New-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia, who have 
settled in many Townships of the Country and; 
the individual progress made by several thousands 
of people, who have taken Lands from the Com
pany, corroborates the success which has attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

The Canada Company’s LANDS are offered by 
way of LEASE for Ten Years ; or for SALE

•A (
S

Ex *• Queen Puitmru*’— Messrs. Euw. Bkinlf.y & Co.
HAVE not till the present time found leisure 
to devote any attention to the “ Fluid Extract 

ul Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kind
SAYLD FROM DEATH ! IcnotiglitosuHlmea few weeks since. I have now
Testimony of Mr. Aallmn Mathews, a highly «olKcieuUy le«ed il, to aoti.f, me, that it conlams 

respectable anti wealthy ciltzen uf Newark, N. J. I tllE "cllvc metltcmal prmc.plo o Valerian m a pu- 
,, , i. „ rrr, more simple and coucentraled stale, than mij/

Dr. (,. It. Halsey:— l believe your Forest V me ! V,. preparation of this root, with winch I am ac
ini 1’ills *>“ve been the means of saving my life. 1 ulin;eil. From the great success which has 
When I commenced taking them, i laid at the j „lu„jed „s llSe, I think the public may rely upon 
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma. 1 it a3 a vcry valuable medicine mall Nervous Aflec- 
My physicians had given me over as past cure, and „ons Headache, Sleeplessness, &c. Permit me 
my family had lost all hope of my recovery.— t0 aiM lhul ;t is Mnporunt that the manufacturer 
While in this dreadful situation, your Forest Wine sholllj ron(;„„, ,0 nre„arc the Extract with the 
and Pills were procured for me, and before 1 had sa„,u care as heretofore. With much respect, 
finished the hrst bottle of the Wine and box of vours &c. P. C. CLEAV1.AND, M. D.

experienced great relief ; my body and } ___
limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sensi- State Lunatic Hospital, )
bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now Worcester, Mass., August 7, 10W. ^
to revive, and after continuing rite use of your Daviu Parker, Shaker I iltogc, -V. II. 
medicines for about a month, the Piles and Astli-> t>ear Sir Your favor of the M has heen received, oud 
,„a were completely cured. The Dropsy with !'jSS&am
which my life was placed in such great danger, I forll, „f Delirium Trvmeiis in which wC uscl it, the agita- 
was also nearly gone. I have continued the use 1 tion and trembling werealined by onebtnulred drop dose 
of your medicines until the present time, and I now ol it. 
enjoy as perfect health t.s ever 1 did in my life, I liopc t>> be able m say someilmtg in fayor of tie 
although l am more than sixty years of age. V '■

1 ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your i UEU. CHANDLER, M. D.
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors 
have also used them with similar success in obsti
nate complaints, and I can cheerfully recommend 
them to the public.

! 1 11! Pots, Ovens, Covers, Boilers, Fry Pans. : 
Griddles, &c. ; 1 cask Cart Boxes ;

1 case ‘ Thomson’s* SCREW AUGERS ; j 
Ex “ Harmony”—

75 bundles Fry Pans ; 0 bundles WIRE ;
7 bags and II casks, wro’t, rose and claspheod 

Nulls. Spikes. Horse and Ox.Nails ;
1 case GUNS and Pistols ; 1 do. Tea Trays ;

11 casks well assorted BRASS GOODS, Tacks, 
Hinges, Planes. Harness Mounting, Coffin 
Furniture ami Curd, Twine, Sash Cord, Chair 
and Girth Web, Hammers. Sledges, Fire Irons, 
Hand Irons, Coffee Mills, Weighing Machines. 
Brass and Copper Wires, Bell Levers, Lamps, 
Candlesticks. Dish Covers, Wire Cloth, Italian 
Irons, Box Irons, Crimping Machines, Urns, 
B. M. Tea and Coffee Puts, Plated Candlesticks, 
Cake Baskets, Snutfvrs and Trays, Toast Racks 
and Castors :

2 casks Oil Lamp Shades and Chimnies.
Also—25 tons best ,\*ii7 Iron, now being cut into 

NAILS of all sizes of superior quality, to be 
sold for Cash, wholesale and retail, at cost. 

The above mentioned Goods, with the Stock on 
hand, forms the best assortment of HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, TOOLS, &c. in this City, and for 
Cash will be sold very low.

IBut

She lias just come from school—ami their loi.tl hopes arc set 
On the comfort she brings to their home !

She has just come from school—and
What she owes them for long years to come.

she must not forget
St. John, May 1, 1849.

A Man who Never Saw a Woman.—From 
“ Visits to Monasteries in the Levant,” a very en
tertaining book of travels, by Robert Ciuzon, we 
make the annexed extract :

“ He was a magnificent looking man, of thirty 
or thirty-five years of age, with large .eyes, and 
long black hair and beard. As we sat together in 
the evening in the ancient room, by the light of 

dim brazen lamp, with deep shades thrown 
across his face and figure, 1 thought lie would have 
made an admirable study for Titian or Sebastian 
del Piombo. In the course of conversation, 1 
found that he had learned Italian from another 
monk, having never been out of the peninsula of 
Mount Athos. His parents, and most of the in
habitants of the village where he was horn—some
where in Roumclia, but its name or position he did 
not know—had been massacred during 
volt or disturbance. So he had been told, but lie 
remembered nothing about it ; he had beened 
ed in a school in this or one of the other monaste
ries, and his whole life had been passed on the 
Holy Mountain ; and this, he said, was the case 
with very many other monks. He did 
her his mother, and did not seem quite sure that lie 
ever had one ; lie had never seen a woman, nor hud 
he any idea what sort of things women were, or 
what they looked like. He asked me whether

those who are conversant with the peculiar convert- London, a Variety ill the above line, which, with previ-
tional representations of the Blessed Virgin in the ous Stock, comprises a good assortment, viz —
pictures of the Greek church, which are all exactly B3LM. Mortice. Stock, Pad, Chest, Cupboard, Till and 
alike, stiff, hard and dry, without any appearance IV Btmk-cnse LOCKS ;
of life or emotion, will agree with me that they do Butt, II, HL, T, 'cllcl,an> ,Iuok 011,1 Lve»
not afford a very favorable idea of the grace or sJîVllES. Hoe.. SICKl.bs, Reaping Hooks, Scythe 
beauty of the fair sex ; and that there was a diner- stones, Cow Bells ;
ence or appearance between black women, Circas- Enamelled TEA KETTLES, Sauce Pans, Preserving 
sians, and those of other nations, which was, how- Ketiles, Basins, &c. „
ever, difficult to describe to one who had never 'r'"'d ="d unnn'd Ic.^KelUei, Sauce 1 an», h..h Ket- 
seen a lady of any race. He liatened with great „ |i“;i®8tanlfnrU?& OraT."'“ Heard,liaw',," - Marsh- 
interest while I told him that all women were not os &. shepherd s.’" and Grove’s” SAWS ;
exactly like the pictures he had seen, but I did not •* Cam's" EDGE TOOLS ;
think it charitable to carry on the conversation fur- “ Vickcr’a 'ahtl ' Marsltes & Shepherd » b 1 LES -, 
ther, although the poor monk seemed to have a " ““l”n“
Strong inclination to know more of that interesting |»ol8 Ovens, Boilers, Spa?e Covers, Fry Paix, Griddles ; 
race of beings from whose society he had been so Cart and Waggon Boxes, Carriage SPRINGS,
entirely debarred. I oflen thought afterwards of London Patent AXLES -, ......................
the singular lot of this manly and noble looking 11 ®‘! j G UP' Cas,ors' Brass
monk ; whether he is still a recluse, either in the “ J "k’VrDn^'juhllb, l'l„u8h. Head, Mould-
monastery or in his mountain farm, with its little ing amfother PLANES ;
moss-grown chapel, as ancient as the days of Con- I Malitcm.HicaJ Instruments, Tape Lines, Pocket Compas- 
etantine or whether he has gone out into the s‘-s, " I „ . « 1M w ... .
world, and mingled in its pleasures and its cares.” j whoM MOti*! Surveyor,' lluald Itulvs

1 and Scales ;
COUNTER SCALES, with Copper and Tin Scoops 

Stand Scales, Weights. &.<*. ;
Whitewash, Paint, Dust. Scrub, amt other BRUSHES; 
Wrought and Domestic Cut NAILS, always on hand 

Tovks, Brads, Screws ;
Copper Brads. ’Packs and Boat NAILS ;

ANDIRONS

Starch. Kins'cr, Ac.
Landing ex *• Harriott” from Liverpool :

£> tf~1ASKS SHOT, 8 boxes Patent Starch, 
A 10 kegs Ground GINGER.

10 kegs superfine Mustard, I hhd. Bath Bricks, 
2 cans Black Lead, 10 cases Chedder and 

Wiltshire CHEESE,
Ilhds. Table SALT, Soda, Copperas, Sulphur, 

Snllpetre, «fcc.—For Sale by 
May 8.Pills, JARDINE & CO.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

CASH DOWN, The plan oj 1-5Ih Cash, and 
Balance in Instalments, being done away with*

The Rents payable 1st February each Year, are 
about the Interest, at Six per Cent., upon the Cush 
Price of the Land. Upon most of the Lots, when 
Leased, NO MONEY IS REQUIRED DOWN 
whilst upon the others, according to locality, One, 
Two, or Three Years' Bent must lie paid in advance, 
but these payments will free the Settler from further 
Calls, until the Second, Third, or Fourth Yecr of 
his Term of Lease.

AND

OINTMENT,some rc-

EXT RAO II I) INARY CURES BY
Holloway’s Ointment.re by certify that we are acquainted 

method ul making the Pure Fluid Preparation of Valerian, 
as put up by tht; United Society of Shakers, at Enfield. It 
possesses the properties of the Valerian highly concentrated, 

! and may be used in all cases where the medicine is proper, 
and all may rely on its being genuine. It is the kind we 
use and recommend.

DIX1 CROSBY, M. 1)., Dartmouth College, A. //. 
ED. E. PHELPS, M. D.
JOHN CLOUGH, M. !>., Enfield. N. 11. 
BENJAMIN GALLUP. M. D., l.ebmon,
M. M. DAVIS, M. D., Norwich, Vt.
A L BIG ENCE PIERCE, M. D., >7 rofford, U.

We lieNo, 2, North Wharf! The Settler has secured to him the right of con
verting his Lease into a Freehold, and of course, 
stopping payment of further Rents, before the expi
ration of the Term, upon paying the purchase of 
Money specified in the Lease.

The Lessee has thus guaranteed to him the entire 
hentfil of his Improvements and inciensrd value of 
the Land he occupies, should lie wish to purchase. 
But he may, if lie pleases, refuse to cull for the 
Freehold : the option being completely with the 
Settler.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Fanner, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
&h April, 184(i.

not remetn- Y’ours respectfully, 
Xewark, Dec. 19, 1847. N. MATHEWS.HARDWARE, POWDER,

WHITE LEAD, &c. Great cure of Liver complaint ol 
Ten Y ears standing !

Acir- York, Jun. U, 1848.
Dit, Hals F. Y—Dear Sir : Having taken your Forest j 

and Pills to remove a disease of the Liver, from I 
«l.icli I have suficrrU svvvrcly for apivar.ls of leu v.-ars- , „ „ STII.ES, N. II.,
and. Iiaxiug adhered closely to the directions which at- M,irch 17 ItD 1

I.po.iy lire meilicinvs. 1 linvc recotererl my liealili, not- l| ||e i,'lv„|0„l,|e p„.p,,ration Is signally cfficaci-
.................. .. a'! “!■» kaç» me I .ought mv case mcorablc ......Nrlvous „m| Hy.ierlc Allumions. Sleeplessness,
Previous to lakmg the « me ami Pills, I had recourse to d S|ck |U.jU„llc Iuci„g qn.el and tranquil sleep, 
the best medirul Irealment, hut centmuerl to grow worse to alld |ea,i„g no tunplcment seusanons aller ns usc.-rhc 
an alarming degree. Some of my friend, ,puke despair. illeïilabu, 7esult of Opiates, Camphor, and the many arti- 
mgl. of my ease, and1 tried lo persuade me Iron, making , admi„i„e,ed.
r.,1lS „ «• a- L King-Street, Sole Agent for

your excellent medicines, in consequence of the deception St.John, N. B. * tertiary M,
and inefficiency of many advertised remedies pul forth by | "
unprincipled men, in flaming advertisements. But, what a j 
pity il is, that the deception used by others should be the -m 
means of dissuading many laboring under disease from I I II I I'm 
making trial and being cured by your cxrelletil remedies.
Humanly speaking, tin y have saved my lilt: ; when I com- j 
roenced making use of them, I was in a wretched coudi- i

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sin,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in Ices than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the uUer surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

A. 11.

XV
do.tl.i.

A Discount, oftcr the rate of Two per Cent., will 
be allowed for anticipated payment of the purchase 
Money for every unexpired year of Lease, before 
entering the Tenth Year.—The Lessee has also 
secured to him the benefit of the Settlers’ Sav
ings’ Bank Account.

05s3 The Canada Company have published “ A 
Catechism of Information for intending Emigrants 
of all classes lo Upper Canada" ; copies of which, 
as well as further information, may be obtained 
gratuitously, by applying at the Office of G. 
BLATCll, Esq., Barrister at Law, Prince William 
Street, St. John, N. B.

loners of the Canada Company’s Ofllre, £
• a West,—Toronto. jOilt Nov. 1848. X

Calcined Plaster.
~ A lilt MLS Calcined PLASTER, 

1 —For Sale low.
FLEW WELLING & READING, 

No. 10, King-atroetApril 10. Cmmmss
Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
29Ih, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

*P?_ XX A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
BRIGHT'S l.YD I AX VEGETABLE PILLSsIN QUART

( Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, J 

with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, ! 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 

both I

P3 OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
^ | Mi L 8 E ext inordinary Pills are composed o 
J filants which grow spontaneously on our own 
oil ; and are tliei vfore letter edit pled to our consti

tutions, than medicines concocted from foreign duty a, 
however well they may tie compounded ; anil h* the 
Indian Vf.oktabi.i-: Pii.i.s ate founded upon the 
piinciple that the human body ie in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT*ONE DISEASE, 

viz : corrupt liumois, and that the said medicine 
this disease on

NATURAL PRINCIF1.ES.
by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be 
Retd, that il tlie constitution lie not

Co'(b /
The New Colonial Bishop.—The new diocese 

ol Prince Rupert’s Land will comprise the whole of 
the territory which was granted to the Hudson’s 
Bay Company, by a Charter from Charles the 
Second, in the year 1670. This territory extends 
from the frontier of the United Stales, in North 
latitude 40, to the limits of exploration northwards, 
and from the western boundary of Canada to the

0—C U F OFAND FOR THE
l -caotvL»

5 -pUM'Sf 

0o*>‘

. *«*UM 
4kv so»ES

liver COM,

COtiVMp'* 
FEM1LE Com,. °*

X L0SS°r
X OEBtur/%./

laWlllüi1 ■ffmiFIRE IRONS,

vels and Spades, iron aud steel ; Manure Forks, Hay 
Forks, Wire Selves ;

n c , GUNS, PISTOLS. Percussion Caps, Flints, Nipples,
Pacific. Its extent is stated to be 370,000 square Tumscrews.
miles, its population about 103,000. The Rfv. ; Powder Flasks, Slml Bells a:id Pouches, Dram Flasks, &c. 
David Anderson, the new Bishop, is a graduate of Table ami Pocket KNIVES Scissors. SteeK 
Exeter College, Oxford; he was formerly fheologi- ; " ■’
-cal tutor of St. Bees’ Divinity College, Cumber- iV»oemaX?;r*TAwU"il^sncsV llecl Plates, Tip Nails. Bills, 
land ; and has lately held the perpetual curacy of Threads,Tucks. „v
All Saints’, Derby. The endowment of the bishop- One sol •• J«>sf|ih Rodgers A.' Sou’s’’ superior Ivory I 
ric of Prince Rupert’s Land is provided partly I -lie KNIVES and FORKS, in Mahogany case, lor
by a bequest of late Mr. James Leith, who passed A V*Vv*LamGome 2-li-ht GAS PENDANTS, l’lam Brack- 
many years of Ins life there, and partly by a salary ! cls olher Killings,
allowed by the Hudson Bay Company to the Bishop , nr;iSM To.My and Preserving KF.TTI.ES, amt BRASS 
ns chaplain to one of the churches in the settlement. | (lOOl)S in great variety,-The new diocese of Victoria will comprise tlte|*|™« .'X^tjvrclIK.^'l'imml! ImwtZ'. <’S,Z 
colony of huBJ Kong, and all the chapel, and j ,>*_ Kn.,l,s, C».l. Ih.se». Dre.»...* mal fape,
clergy of the Clturcti ol England m the various <;nscs. Sandwich C'ascF, Molasses Gates. &c. 
parts of the Chinese seas. The Rev. George I Axle Sash Puliu-s. tiash Cimt.
Smith, D.D., Bishop uf Victoria, was educated at ORPIN CORD AND Moi NI UG.. 
v, m ... m m I r .1 i'l i, Ô Iti.lls sheet LI. AD ; I - 2 ton sheet /A N<St. Mary s Hal), Oxford. London Globe. - ,0IIS ^|lun i,,^ chain, n.-nrivd sizes, from 8 lb to 7-8

Touch Not.—Touch not tlie wine glass, young i.VTm,’iiu.oti ÏEic. inùck Kivcis, 
man. It may be pleasant to sip, but it bnngeth y l(,ns WHITE LEAD,
sorrow and death. See the wrecks of humanity ! .77 b* s» IT" »'»'( Ganistvr Sporting P<
around you. What brought them to that condi- ! Sf'/i'-s ^ * ^.'Ki1001* L’ au<l ummu“
tion? The social glass. Beware or you will be1 ’"l " LC ’ ,0I‘ ’
ruined. I"'1" U,c^,

Touch not the hand of the vicious. They may 
extend it in pretended friendship, but their object 
is to decoy you from your correct principles. Pass
by them and go on. If you can speak n word fur | , South Hillkct Wharf,
their benefit, do so, but oh! loiter not by the way ’
unUl you become entangled in the mesltc's of sin. j aKaircU „ a„,i from l.ivcr-

I ouch not the money that belongs to another.— : ,)00|, lm,i l.nhun, from London" :
Temptation to dishonesty may be severe; but re- Kti.s Urundrams No. 1. WHITE LEAD,
sist with all your strength. A lew dimes, taken ; ^UU IV M do. colort-.i PALN'PS, 
from another, may prove your entire ruin. 7 casks Boded ami Raw oil. -, l tin. PETTY ,

Touch nothing th it is vicious or impure. Be al-1 2,(1 kegs Fo, F, FF. and Canister PU\V DE It ; 
ways on your guard, and the (iod of Heaven will '«J ^ SpIkkS trïüfj ti’.'oh.fï.l"*1’1 
preserve you. CwT block TIN ;

ton Sparrowbifla —Iron and Brass 
oole, S l a it i forth &. Gray s Gang 

Circular ditto ;
lanilorth tV 

nun, and other SA 
si; Sad Irons 

I cask London G

6 two alternatives—to nave 
die!—On his way home lie met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was pet feet ly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor uml Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 
Cure of n Des

<egs amputated, or
Sim

\\
#y

cut ii fly pxliHust- 
cd—a perseverance in their tin*, according to diiec- 

is absolutely certain to drive disease of every 
me Irom the body.

perate Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.car Tilt: I’lopriclors hâve sjifiit notch 1 :me

i> nation of S vi-acahii.i t 
icrffi tion ; and tlie cx|>oii«,lii

of fourteen years has furnished them tlie most um;tlit op 
portuniiy tostu.lv, :n their various forms, the diseases .m w!hc.!i it 

is recommended, and to adapt it exactly to their rein f ami cine 
tients who wish u «»:.• i.lv «u.o Medicine are in vil alto give it a .trial, and satisfy 

;' propt ily it posi 
•tl to hold ONK t

in hringim: this jir. | 
to its present state uf pi Extract of a Letter, dated D oherhamplon the 10th 

of February, 1847, confirmed bij Mr. Simpson,
Stationer. When we wish to restore n awn mu or morass to

To Professor Holloway. rtility, xve drain it of the superabundant waters
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 11 like manner, il we wish to restore the body to 

slate of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the health, we must cleanse it ol impurity, 
use of your Pills aud Ointment, I think it right for . 11,0 I"d.i'in Vegetable Pills will be found 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. “'« best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
For the last, two years I was afflicted with a violent wo* 1 "r CHrryi"K oul 1 le 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such I because they expel from the body all morbid and 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say,'that lor months conu»lt ,ium,,r8' ll,e rnluse.ot" disease, in m. easy and 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short | NAlu,tAL MANNKU' H,,d wl,lle lh(,-v eVtiry d«v 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, !

| without getting the least relief ; at last I was re- 
1 commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
j Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 

which I did, and 1 urn happy to say, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, 1 can now 
sleep all the night through, and the pain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
Rad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.

m IV

themsvlvcs of its superiority, nhd the invaluable 
ntitl curing disease. The bottle has been enlarge 
present improved form may safely claim to he t 
Hie age. Its progress to t':e fame it has attained 
anti cures, that stand as landmarks anti beacons for the invalid, pointing tin: way to 
the haven of health.

susses of in resting 
if ART. and in Us 

lie bust ami i'IICapkst Medicine uf 
a long line of factsR of

lie traced

The follow mg is from Col. s. Taylor, a gen 
acquaintance m the Southern states, and lately appointed Consul to 
Messrs. A. 11. 4: I). Sax its ;— \rU- Ymk, January 7, M48.

fiKXTi.KMBX,—Having use I. and witnessed the effects of your excellent preparation 
of Sarsaparilla on different persons in various parts of tlie Southern cantnti v, viz, 
Virginia, Louisiana, Texas, and Mexico, I feel much pleasure in slating the high 
opinion entertained of its great medicinal value. In my own ease n ueteil almost 
like a charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exciting, in 
the most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating influence.

Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extensively used hv tin; V. States army 
in Mexico, and my cousin, G'flN. ZACIIARY TAYLOlt, has for the past live years 
been lit the habit ol using it. and recommends the same : he and myself adopted the 
article at the-same time, and it is now considered an almost indispensable requisite 
in the army. In conclusion I would say, that the better it is known the more highly 
it will be prized, and I trust that its health-restoring virtues will make it generally 
known throughout the length and breadth of our widely-extended country.

Your- very respectfully, S. (i. TAYLOR,
, U. 8. Consul to New Cm

remarkable cure OF SCROFULA.
Suulhporl, Conn., January I, lnlfi.

Messrs. Sands CentIcmen—Sympathy for the afflicted induces me to inform you 
of the remarkable cure effected by your Sarsaparilla iti the case of my wife. She 
was severely afflicted with the Scrofula on different parts of the lastly , the glam 
the neck were greatly enlarged, and Iter limbs niucli swollen. Alter sulk-ring over a 
year, mid finding no relief from tin- remedies used, the disease attacked one leg. and 
below the knee suppurated, lier physician advised it should be laid open, which was 
done, but without any (termanent benefit. In tins situation we heard of, ami were 
induced to use Sands’ .Sarsaparilla. The first bottle produced a decided ami favor
able effect, relieving her more than any prescription she had ever taken ; uml before 
she had used six Unties, to the astonishment and delight of her friends, she fourni her , 
health quite restored. It is now over a year since the cure was effected, and her 1 
health remains good, showing the disease w as thoroughly eradicated from the system, j 
Our neighbors are all knowing to these facts, and think Sands’ Sarsaparilla a great 
blessing to the age. Yours with respect, JULIUS 1*1 K L.

11onian of h standing and extensive 
.New (.framehi :

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
disease uf every name is radidly driven from ilia

I Mr.JW 1)1.1
Steel, C A U T I O A\

The citizens of New England are respectfully in
formed that in consequence ol the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their astonishing goodness, n gang of 
counterfeiters are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, u value.cs and per
haps dangeroi t medicine, under the name ol Indian
Vegetable P is.

This is u nform the public that all genuine medi
cine has^ot lie boxes
WRIGH 'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

assortment of Stu lf Goods, ami other 
.'W’aki.s not here enumerated.

c. fc w. II. ADAMS. h v
: .St.John,‘28th May, 1819.

RICHARD IIAVELL.

Mr, T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros- 
VClipr square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suiieti..^ much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with çonslant

( Indian Purgative.) 
Of thi North Americanm voi.LKCB ok Health 

Ami «Do round the border of the label, will bo 
found in small type, ’’ Entered according to Act Oj 
Congress in the gear 1810, bg Wm. XVrwiit, in the 
Clerk's of ice, of the District Court, of the Enste.ru 
district of 1 ennsylouuiu. "

It will further be observed that the printed direcs 
lions lor using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered according lo Act of (,’nngtess , 
and the same form will be fourni at the holloa* of the 
first page.

The public will also remember, that n'l xvhoh se!l 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provider" with 

irlificute of Agency, signed by 
WILLIAM WRIGHT,VICE PRESIDENT 

0/ the Xurth American College of Health. 
and* that pedlars are never in any case allowed to soli 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will ho 
provided with a certificate ol agency as above desert 
bed ; and those who cunoct show one will bo known 
as base impostors.

0J* Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to le the Indian Vegetal-le or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as iliey are not 

medicine, and any «ompositiou 
as Mich must ol necessity he 

injurious ; tliei vfore never pur-

pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred 
declining he
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tlie 
greatest celebrity in I,ondon, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

C^jT’ In nil Diseases of the Skin, Bud Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cor- 
ain remedy for the bile of Moschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Cliiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and nil Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, SL John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning : and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pols and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
arc affixed to each pot.

yards ; during the long period of his 
had the advice of four of the most'.MillBakfd Plum Pudding.—Seven table spoonfuls 

of sifted Indian meal, three pints of milk, seven 
eggs, half a pound of raisins, quarter of a pound of 
sugar, a grated nutmeg, a table spoonful of cinna
mon, and half a tea-spoonful of salt. Scald the j 
milk, and while it is boiling stir in the meal—let it | l ton .SHOT,
cool ; stone and put in the raisins, the salt and spice. 11 casks ZING amt Sheet «»*.■».;•« ........ -*
Beat the eggs well, and stir all together very hard, j * 1 j"1* 1$'<,ll k Lai1 l,OXV3 5
Putit in a buttered dish, and bake an hour and a j”"" svvïuY.S .„„i iu kn stt.-Kl.KS ;
URB, gOOQ heat. g casks Tea Kettles. PiesviViug Kettle -, and .

pans I cask pump, park, un«l c lout NAILS
2 casks Cl TLEItY, in t-ieiv vuiicly ;
I cask Mill, .Cross-cut, Pit, Teuua. Smiths’

I'l LES ; 1 caNk Lead 1*
Ifi rolls IKON WIRE ;

. 8 Smith's BELLOWS, 21. to J2 inch ;
3 dozen .Masons' U tidies ; .70 Plough Moulds ;
4 ANVILS ; I basket X ICES ;

: 3 cast;» Thomson's Scotch Screw AUGERS ;
I 11 casks containing even variety ol' Door Locks,

.o2r“o5:;^^•Td^.eko:oEwlos,'av^yhung.to-morrow 1 dont know, Dick V.t’a he got’ and Locks. Buttons, Shoe Tacks. Heel Plates aud Nails
10 be hung for? ‘ Vy, bless you, for ’orse steal- lion and press Castors, Gouges, Ch.ssels, plane Irons 
ing.” “For Stealing a orse ?—-vot a fool ! Vy Hand-rail Screws. Griddles ; Jack, Trying. Smoolhinq 
didn’t he buy one on trust, and never pay for him?”li,!uJ ull,cr Ma»1’*. Caulking Irons. Rule*-. Italian Irons.

I Gridirons, Ate. ,Vc. j wnh a wry superior assortment ol 
i BRASS GOODS, which, w:ih their former Slock, com

prises as varied a stock as the City can afford, and which 
will be sold at low rates foi CASH. i>\

May 8. 1819. W. TISDAE &. SON.

SAW’S, and

(iray's Pit, Cross-cut, Hand, Te- 
W S ;

; I cask Curled 11;■ ir and llnir Cloth ; 
LUE ; I cask BORAX ;

JIB. to

Extract from a letter received from Mr. N. XX-. Harris, a gentleman well known in : 
Louisa county. Va. I have cured a negro I toy of mine with your Sarsapanlki. 
who was attacked with Serofula, and of a scrofulous family. X'ours truly.

“ FitdtnclH Hall, Va., July IT, Ibid."

^ -i- J ■
r )

Z
A:-\

1 ca

N.. “'l.'8 ; 8 rolls Sheet LEAD 
ASS • I toi'

•et I.LAIi; 
l Block Bustles.ml ARRIS." I

Mimerons 
almost daily ,

! late Rector of the Church 
ii of the afflicted. Nm

The following testimony from Rev. John Grigg.
Crucifixion in this city, commends itself to tlio altcntio 
ccrtificiijes of cures of valions diseases effected hy Ih

Messrs. Sands a member of my family lias taken your valuable Sarsap: 
a severe scrofulous afleclion. At;, with the most beneficial effect resulting 
use. It gives me very great pleasure to re«;ord my testimony in be Lu 11 ot n 
and efficacy, hoping that others may bu induced V. make a trial of it.

-Vti» York, May 10, Isle. JOHN GUIGG.
Messrs. A U fz I). 8

Gj;.nTLitvKN — Feelings of giatltudi; induce me lo i 
of tlie bcnelil I have derived from the use ol your 8;us;ipnrill:i. I ||R 
years Itccn nffludcd with sciofuloits swellings in my head, which at times "would 
gather and discharge at my throat, nos**, and ears, and at others would break out m 
different parts of my face and head. Tnese continued until my throat, Jure, mid 
head were almost one complete sore, and for a long tune I was so hoarse licit n w 
with the utmost difficulty that I could speak above a whi.-pei During lins lime I had 
several attacks of pleunsy and other diseases:, i consulted dilleienl physicians, and 
tried various remedies, hut received no benefit until I commenced using your .Sarsa
parilla. 1 am i.ow well ; the sores are all healed, and 1 attribute the result entirely 
to the effects of your valuable medicine.

Yours, with respect «nd gratitude,

jfassr11’ .... . w“i‘ “jfi® m“l: asst JiarJrsssr

IS mvdiciiio

unit» for 
>1 OUI IIS , 

its virtueLying In.—“ Get away, get away,” said 
barrassed matron to a houseless Pat, who was beg
ging a night’s lodging, “this is no place for you. 
Go away, for shame ! this is u lying-in-hospital.” 
“ Och, indeed, thin,” replied the outcast, “ it’s the 
very place for me, for 1 have been lying out these 
three nights.”

, mid otlivi 
I PE. 1-2 inch to I 1-1 m. ;

Avne,,* v Y . Oct. fi. M7. 
u:«ke a public ai’knuw lv!;:mcntii

ii.ii- i

allowed to sell 
which they 
COUNTK

Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, John XVliitmon Esq. ; Am hurst 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
vülc, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomaa Spurr, 
New Brunswick :—SL Martine, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Reck ; Frederic
ton, C. H. Jouctt ; Shed tac, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thou. Simc ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Cutter.

II. G. K INN EAR.
General Agent for the Provice.

For sale at lire commission Store of H. G. 
KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings North M 
Wharf. St. John—at Is. 3d- per box

9’ oi

I’ll HUE CAHOOX.

Rye Flour and Corn Meal.
To arrive per brig “ Widow" :

900 «ARRELS RYE FLOUR,
AVJYJ D 100 ditto CORN MEAL,—will be 
■old low from the Vessel, or at the Steamboat 
Landing, Indian Town.

In Store—Wheat FLOUR, MESS PORK, 
TEA, TOBACCO, &c.

07^ LIME as usual.
. , R- ROBERTSON.
Indian Town. April 24, 1849.

I'llKPARCH AMI HOLD, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, lit'

A. 1$. tV D. SANDS, Druggists and (.-hkmists,
UK) Fulton »t., corks* of William, New Y'ork.

gists generally throughout the United States aud Cana<las. 
Price 81 per Bottle..

Hi
Paint*, Oil, Ac.

Landing ex “ Exporter," and telling at Reduced 
Rules—

" oll<^ ^'0l°ured

Casks Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL ;
Also—Patent Dryers, at the Subscriber’s 

Ship Chandlery.
May I.

gSr »i|l Sold also by Drug

kn.mrMiMVC.' '

For Sale, Wholesale and Retail, by THOMAS WALKER & SON, Market Square. 
St. John, June 5, 1849.

JOHN WALKER,
If ard Street. \
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